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~~t £inbbnt~ 'l\.t,or~tr. hast heard of me, in faith and love, which is in -Eph. 4: 1-" Walk wortby of the vocation AuiloIS TEACHER. odies' easy td 'be learned by the_common peoj)llel\Y 
Christ J BSUS."! wherewith ye are called, . . . . . endeavoring the French being the language of the 

III. In regard to the 'manner of your preach· to keep the unity of the spirit in the bonds of ". J. G. WHITTIER, the reformer forthwith commencecl tbe .. ~8e 
_ '., rte)hench ~.sa)m.Book i~ his congregation ing, much might be said; but at this time my peace;" Eph. 3: 16-'; Let us walk by the the Waldenses ai!d"HeretIcadlB8em. Bemg set to Simple and almost mo. 

A Charge delivered by ·Eld. Walter B. Gillett to Nathan words will be few, as circumstances demand it. same rule, let us mind the same things." These priJ~ciI)lPlam-ong the Catholi!; gentry; was -by' t' :" 'b G 'II 'm de F' "I" 
Wardner at his ordination in Plaiufielil, N. J., on the 311t carrying trink"ts or articles of dress. no Olums musIc" y, UI au e rap~e, ~ ley, 
of Dec. i846, just before sailing 8J a misaionary to China, 1. Always let your manlier be plain, simple, passages fultyteach the existence of such a Coye· Having entered . g~n~and disposed of were pi'esently establi,shed as a conspic?-ous and', 

and iii t ' d I fi II rsuaued that this nant in the gospel chur h 'Th t h that we of their goods, the'~fd:~~lSll ml\Illll d .that.they bad com- popular branch of the reformed worship. Nor,' -.,. 'I' t becomes my duty, my brothel', to -'ell'ver to una ec e. am u y pe c . ey eac d'li' far' h bl j '-
U mo I es more . t es mestima e ewe .. , were they only sung in Geneva cO:llj'{lre~ratiii)n.,\ ' b . 1 f th C ' is the kind of preaching that will do the most must "walk togetl.er." Although the word wbich they would Ifthev could be protected from the Th ' h'I' d h' .. I - , 

you a solemn c arge, m t 1e name 0 e oun· clergy. They their purchasera a Bible or Testa. eyex I erate ,t, e ,"onnvIa aSljellaDJlea 
cil by whom you are now put in trust with the good. \Ve do not suppose that it will always "covenant" is not used, yet it is there in fact. ment; and thereby converted, ' Calvinists, were commonly heard Atl'A .. I:a 

ministry, to "take heed to the ministry which be the most popular. The multitude will go The covenant is one thing, and the name is an- Saccho's Book, A. and accompanied: tho labors of 
f L d fi Ifill after the man who can make the greatest dis· other. As ,to the writing o£ it, all religious "Oh.lady silks of mine The, weavers and the woolen manufacturere ' of, 

YOU have received 0 ,the or ," that you u A hea.uti1riII.wd FI d f h 1 fi' 
b fl play, and please the taste. It is strong figures, covenants revealed have be&l! written-God's re v' rare- ,i an, et:s, many 0 w om e t the loom, and en-; I·t. This may appear to e a BU per uous act, as, The of the Indian loom, I '1 t d' t th .. t 'd h ~ 

f bold metaphors, lofty diction, and acquired elo- covenants with Abraham and,N.oah, and the he,thH"'seU'migbtwear; ere In 0 e mIniS ry, are sal to ave Del~,U,I: 
your experience has al~eady taught you ~~st 0 h k h ' d h 1 Gospel, or" new covenant," as ~well' as the one pure 118 thy own fair uee capital' performers of this science. Thul 
the duties connected With the gospel mmlstry. quence, t at ma e t e orator an t e popu ar ~lF~~~~a:tl~liaht they vie; was the poetical prediction of Clement Marot, ' 
But it c~n ,\0 no harm, at least, to " stir up your man. But remember, brothel', that it is the contained in the above-quoted scriptures. I am lIE ladyw~!ym,l~ a weary way i relative to the popularity of his psalms, literally: 

" truth of God, told in simplicity, and in sincerity, of the opinion, therefore, that it is "proper for realized., By this time, too, tIle Catholics bad' 
mind by way of rememberance. l~hl~~,~~itl!!~~!t th Id b' fi 11 'bl of h d f I "not in the words which man's wisdom teacheth, a church to have a written covenant," only let 'I' on e 'Yom 0 man ecome pam u y ,senSI e t e anger 0 a ~ 

In the language of Paul to Timothy, "I but which the Holy Ghostteacheth," that makes it be g08'1lel.wise. and clustering curia lowing the peollle to indulge in the SW!3,' itiJle~ll" 
h b fi G d d the Lord Jesus -r v-k~~~i1i:;liD~~:i~~8J sb,e bent tQ view of religious themes taken from die ' charge tee, e ore 0, an the useful preacher. Too often the enraptured Aa to "Articles of Faith," I would ask, ill pearls i 

Christ, who shall J'udge tbe quick and the dead p.l~~~~~fm"~ price in'the old man's hand, to be sunJS i~the vulgar tongue. At lElngth' ' 
multitude are led to admire the preacher mOl'e first, Is it propel' for churches to have faith 1 away; use 01' rejection of Marot's psalms became lI:S01't 

at his appearing, and his kinguom; preach the than the preaching, ar.d the manner rather than Most assuredly, "for by it the elOers obtained th~:ya~derer's earnest call, of. test between Catholics and Protestants. 
word j be instant in season, out of season; reo h' Those, wh, 0 use, d them were considered h~r, etics .,:, : 

iii '" the matter. With such the sympat les of the a good report," and "through faith we under. 
Prove, rebuke, 'exhort, with all long-su el!l.ng have yet a gem, tbose who rejected them;,,-were esteemed faith • 

. d I fi soul are kindled, not by the truth presented, but stand that the world was framed by the word of lustre flings fiul. [lIo', land. and doctrine." I beg your m u gence or a :;i~#,~'d~f!ash f h' led 'I 
k by the style and manner in which it has been God,"" and by it they wrought righteousness." '¢. kO t eJewe crown • 

few moments, while I spea - of ing's; 4 PARABLE FOR LITTLE GIRL" spoken. Oue of the kings of France once In fact, " without faith it is impossible to please ~~~!:~:i~;:is~~ exceeding price, ()' ll, Il Il, 
I . 01't"et7';nfItobedone-"Prea.ch_ thewor.d." 'd h h h d h h h notdecay' N oml' th y d lId h-t" fS \ 

',/ " I .. v sal , t at w en he ear at ers preac, e God; for he that cometh to God must believe ' a , e oung an o\'e y aug er 0 a. -: 
II. OJ the matter of your preachtnl!' went away pleased with the preacher; but that he is, and that he is the rewarder of them ble5~ on ili;P;;;;7"thee, lathiel and Judith, was 'troubled .ill spit;t, ,be. 
III O?f ' ner o,+, your preaChlnfI. h cause at t_he approaching feast of trumpets, she, 

. tlte man ~ v w en he heard Massillon, he always went away that dilioO'ently seek him." In this last passage, rrIglltefllat the mirroring steel 
., d ';' f would be compelled to appear in her plain, un·, 

I. You, my brother, are now commlSSlOue to displeased with himself. That is the preaching, we have several articles of faith; first" the ex· le~~~~~~~o~~~~iec;::.~~d ~:;darklockl wayed dyed stoIa, while some of her young acquaint .. I 

preach the word. A more responsible duty :vas my dear brother. which God has bidden you to istence of a God, " He [God) is;" sec,ond, as to c1 between; , ances would, appear in blue and pllrple and 
never committed to mortals-to be m.outh,plec~ preach, which will leave upon the mind, not an rewards." He is the rewarder of all them," &c.; D~~eclittding worth, fine linen of Egypt. Her moth~l' saw the gloom, 
fOl' God. It is God's way of saving smners, an impress of yourself aud your manners, but of thiru, as to faith, "he that comes to God must thE! Wi,ee of thy precious trem, th!!-t appeared upon the face of the lovely child, 

d ,. h th You are shall count thy gold." and taking her apai·t, relate'd to llerthis par~b1e. advancing his king om III t e ear . the text and the matter. believe j" fourth, Gou is to be sought unto. A d h d hI' h d 
b h' f y '~ welill,ilffrom the pilgrim'. brow, ove t us ma e ~r comp amt to t e guar -

now sent of God to ear IS message 0 merc 2. Let your manner be kind and conciliating. Here, then, we have not only the obligation to be· me!ll!re book, ian spirit {)f the feathered tribe: ' , 
to a lost and ruined wl)rld-to preach the gos· Nothing is more unbecoming a minister, than a lieve enjoined, but 20me of the articles of be. diamond gem, " King genius, wby is it that the hoarse.voie. 
pel to sinners, that they may be saved: .Your harsh, seyere, unkind manner, either in the pul. lief named. The only question now is, May we he ~o}; . and strutting peacock spreads his galldytrain 

d are commissIOned pearb 0 pnce- in th_ e sun, dazzlinll: the eyes of every beholder office is a sacre one; you, pit 01' out of it. Duty, truth, and conscience, have the articles written? I think we may. to t ee. ~ 
. f 'P t11lf,igo.!~~-~ ask it not, with his richly·burnished neck and royal crown, 

by the King of kings, to negoUate a treaty 0 must not be compromised; yet there should be Paul wrote them, and sent them to his Hebrew of God i. free!" to the astonishment and admiration of every pass. 
reconciliation between an' offended God and exercised a kindness and courtesy towards the brethren; they received his letter, and therefore tratdl,~r went his way-':' er.by, whilst I, in my plain pluma,ge, am over. 
your offending fellow men. As an ambassador, various opinions, prejudices, practices, and feel. had" written art.icles of faith." Consequently, left behind looked and forgotten by all1 Thy ways, kind 

t t to be reconciled to God . h h P perfect work genius, seem Dot to be equal towards those un. you are to en rea men ' . ings of those who differ from us. Paul" be. I thlllk we may ave t em. RESTONIAN. bjgll.born maiden's mind; , 
The care of I'mm' ortal souls is committed to P D "2 1846 lium the pride otsin der thy care i!-nd protection." , 

d l'k came all things to all men, that by all means he RESTON, ec. ~ , . lowll.ok •• of truth, The' genius listened to ller complaint, and 
you; and you must be always rea~, I ,e a might save some." I am aware that it often reo ------ heart to God thus.replied: . - U 

truRty sentinel, for your work. The Ignorant quires much discretion to know how far we PREACHING WITHOUT STUDY. be8u~illhour of youth. - .. I will grant thee a train similar in riehne8' 
must be taught, the feeble comforted and en· ought to yield and submit for the sake of peace. " Preaching without study," said an eminent the ral old hau.., to that of the gaudy bit:d you,seem to envy,' 

d h 'reproved anu the d' 'ne "is presum f " Ad' t ~~~~~.~ a jJower. sha.ll demand of thee one condition in -atul'Jl.'!L courage ,t e transgressor '. Reproof and rebuke are to bo administered in IVI , pIOn. n presump uous ofherfather's train, " 
obstinate rebuked. You must have milk for h' I b d' 11' it must be for an erring mortal to enter upon of her bower; . " Whads that 1" eagerly inquired, the 

d t ell' proper pace; ut 0 It at a times with the discharge of. so important a duty without ....... _,,", .• to the Vaudois vales, ovetjoyed at'the prospect of possessing 
babes, and meat for those of full age; an , all long.suffering and doctriue; not only with study; nor is it possible for such a man to seemed to promise so lUuch ~ap'pines8. , 
rightly dividing the word of God-;ryou must 10ng.sufferinofY, but with all long.sufferiilg" and "bring out of his treasury things new and old." ~enrfnie~~tlnr1 nerGod.Y of earth are rich " It is,"- said the ,geniu~, .. that you CODsent to 
.. give to each a p6'rtion in due season." . This have that charity that suffers long and is kind. Alas! treasury he has none who never studies. Y' ove 0 sun-end~r all thos~ ql,lalities Qf. meekhe8~.-t8n~ 
will be sufficient to employ all the energIes of May you, my brother, have that wisdom which The venerable Wesley has said in his advice to METRICAL PSALMODY. derness, consta~c!, I!-~ love.' fori w~ich'thy' fami. 

d b d h h l'fi While thus a preacher, U Study the most useful books, and ly have been dI8t1I)gUIshed In all time." , Your mind an 0 y t roug . I e.. . is from above, that is first pure, then peaceable, h I I dIS 0 f h fi f h R fi U L 'd I, 'd h I 1 f t at regu ar y an constant y. teadily spend ne 0 t e UlU~-\lIIli eatures 0 tee orma· et me consl er, Sat t e dove. U ,Np· -I' 
feeding the flock, you may drmk but Itt eo Its gentle, and easy to be elltreated, full of mercy all the morning in this employ, or at Itlast five tion was to expressions of devotion cannot consent to such an exchange. ' ''No. ~ot 
milk; you may at times be called to go a. war· and goou fruits, witlwut partiality, and without hours in four·and-twenty." Anticipatir.g the in a language the people could under. for 1l11;,the~gaud~ plumage, and showy train, of 
fare at ynurowncharges-to auministerto others hypocrisy." objection, U I read only the Bible," he replies, stand. Luther, was enthusiastically fond the. vam b~rd, w~ll I surrender those qualities of 
spiritual things, and yet share but little in their 3. Let your preachl'ng be edl'fYI'ng and l'n. "then you ought to teach others to read only of sacred music, ' who composed both hymns which y.ou spefl,k, ,the .distil)guishing featul·e~. of 

d· d the Bible, ,and by a parity of reason, to heal' only and tunes, to ha,·e entertained the no· my family from tUDe Immemorial; I must'de. temporal things. But be not Iscourage, my . f f P }' d 
structive. Aim both at the passions and the the Bible; but if so, you ueed preach no more. tlon 0 a 0 the salms iuto c me. goo' genius;- ,the 'Conditions you pr11a0se." 

'brother, thougli an which is near and dear to If d h b k b h B'bl th I f h' ' t' "Then wh I·.l o· d' intellect. Get the passions excited if you can, you nee no ot er 00 ut tel e, you e vernacu al' . 0 IS coun rymen." y -comp aID, uear 'Ir I' as not, 
you on earth is forsaken, and your days may be but let that be done through the medium of the have got above St. Paul. He wanted others too. The credit, talring the first decided Providence bestowed, on thee qualities" ' 
spent in a foreign land, among thofie who know • Bring the books,' said he, • but especially the steps in itnro metrical psalmody, b~longs thou ~h!est more ~han all th~ gaudy .adqr:ninp, , 
not God. Always remember, that your record, understanding. If you can do this, you have parchments.' Contract a taste for study by to a widely character. About the year you admire 1 And art thou discontented stiln" 

d' b' h "r. h e/f~cted an important purpose. You touch the study, or return to your trade." ' 1540, Clement a valet of the bed·cham. A tear started in '~he eye of the dove at ihi$ 
8hs well as YOhur re~arh' IS on Igd ; t:

r t~ springs' of human action when they may be We are persuaded that an attention to this bel' to Franci!l and the favorite poet of mild ~'ebuke of hel\guarJian spirit, ;nd' 'she' ' 
t at reapet recelvel wages an ga ere 'd d 11 b '11 b rule would Rtrike at the root of mu.;h of the France,- tired of v, anit, ie. 8 of profa,ne p,oeh'y promIsed never,to «Qmplain. , • , . 
fi · 1'£ I" , safely touche ,an ate movements WI e Th b 'f 1 . 
rUI! unto I e eterna . . . pre\'ailing fanaticism of the times; and that if and privately ti WIth Lutheranism, at· , e. eaut! u, gIrl, who had entered ,into the,' 

, . ~afe and regular. But highly to excite the pas· the trouble and pains of inquiry were more fre. tem'pted,a David's Psalms in'French '0"","" WIth deep and tender ea;l.otion, raised her If· As to the matter of your preachmg, you sions, says a certain' writer, before the under- quently rendered than they are, we, should be rhymes. J.'he had no design of fine eyes'to meet pe mothei"s gaze, -a.nd :a:s' 
musr p~each the word-the t~uth as God has ~e. sta~ding is enligbtened, is like putting your mao presented with less religious novelty and reli. ing his public worship, and eV!ln theY'rolled ~p~ardB, -suffused with' penitep;ia', 
vealed It. As you have received your commls· h'" k ·thout a balance wheel or gious distraction. The insisting upon this re- the so little suspected tears, she said, m, a -subdued tone, with a smile 
• • " C lUery to wor ,WI • - , I l' II d h d'l d J'k th d b II ' Blon from God, from him you must get your m·. 1 to sail in a storm without q uirement would keep out many of the unquali. w lat 10 owe. , t ey rea I y sanctione the I e at assuID,fl . y a " nature, when the ,bow ~ 

. d" 2 t 2 1..'.1. t z eettlDg your vesse fied from the Christian ministry,' and were it work, as nothing contrary to sound of God appears in the heavens after a stolin ..... 8tructlOns, an preacn "e preac,.mg .,.a ,.e b 11 M ' " 
as a ast. attended to in all cases, we should see less of doctrine. encou-raged, dedicated" y mother, I think ,I know what that . 

bi you." The ~oly Bible, the Old and N~w . With these remarks, I leave you in the hands the presumption and disputation which, in these his psalms to his master, and to the ladies means. , Let-me be your dove; let IDe " 
Testaments, constItutes the treasury fr?m which of that God who has called you into the ministry days, is found to disturb the religious world. of France. sort of to tbe latter, _ or~am.ent of a meek and, quiet, spirit, , 
you are to draw your funds. The Bible must and bidden"you go far hence to the unel11ight. Such a study, too, as Mr,. Wesley recommends for the surprise to expect tbey am satisfied to see others appear in rich and' 
be your standard of faith, and 'practice, and all ened heathen. Brother, our prayers and our -not merely of the Bible, but of sound inter. would evince on the ~' sacred songs" gaudy apparel." ~ _ 

h' t b 1'" d b the" law and pretations of the Bible also, those for instance from one who delighted them ' , ' • 
your preac mg mus e ne y' best wishes go with you, and may you be a which are furnished in the Christian Wliters of with" love poet adds, in fiuent verse, A. TOUCHING SCENE. 
th.e testimony." You are not to ~teach for doc- good minister, that when the great harvest.day the earlier and purer' ages-would remove the "that the would now be restored; At Smyrna, the' burial ground of the AX'Wtl-

trme the commandments of men. \Vhatever you shall arrive you may come bringing your sheaves leading cause of that diversity of sentiment when we the,peasant at his plough, nian, like that of the MOSlem, is removed a ah",Pt:: 
may find connected with your religious creed : h ' which has presented our common Christianity, the car·man in ' and the mechanic in distance from the town, is splinkled with gt~en' ' . 
not taught in the Bible, cast it f1'9m you, my Wit you'. not in the strength and beauty of its intended his shop, toils with psalms and L.~n~e~, and is afavorite-resort,,~ot only with!th~" 
brother. You had better be an innovator upon WRITTEN ARTICLES OF FAITH AND COVENANT. unity and concord, but injured and disfigured canticles; and shepherd and shepherdess. but with ,those whose feelings 3l'~!~pt,,) 

f G d W ;. di f th bb th Re rd by a mul~tude of conflicting sects. reposing in the and teaching the rocks to thus overCast. I met there one mornlnri human creeds, than upon the truth 0 o. e To the E tor 0 e Sa a co er:- •• "I 
• echo the name Creator." - a little with a half playful ' 

cannot, we will not, sanction the sophistri'ls of the I noticed in the Recorder of Dec. 17th, two There was more prophecy in these husy blue_eye, and sunny' locks, bearing l'n one : 
. h RELIGION IN CHINA, M schools for'the truths of God. Such heresies questions, by INQUIRER, whlch e. wants you or lines of arot he probably intended, eel'. hand' a small cup of china" in the other a iWl'eath,' 

are of no common magnitude. I have confidence some of your cOITespondents to answer. I do A lady con-espondent of Bishop Meade, at· taillly much those who first read i~m of. fre~h fiowen, fee)illg a very natl!r~l,c~ri~ , 
in ypu, my brother, that you are a firm advocate not suppose that you, or Inquirer, thought I tached to the Episcopal mission i~ (hina. writ· anticipated. Marot's psalms soon oSlty to, know what she could do, Wlt~ tbese, 

B · ding from Shangbai, furnishes the 0 lowing pic- eclipsed the of his madrigals and son-· bright things in a place that seeme.d to pal r.J~ke", 
of Bible truth. Your past history, the sacrifi· would attempt to' answer them. ut It seeme ture of Chinese religion :-" The religious state nets. Not how prejudicial the pre. so mu~h of sad?ess, I watched her light motibul.; 
cea- you have made of friends and interests, are to me, that the first of the questions was so easy of these Chinese is, to me, a very surplising dominant singing might,pl'Ove to Reachmg a retired grave, covered with a Iplain 
in your favor, and satisfy us that you love the that even I might answer it, if I might not the one. Whenever we walk through the city, we the ancient of Europe, the Catholics marble slab, she emptied, tht;l' seed-which "j~., 
truth. Beware, in preaching, of metaphysics second. The first question is as to the propri\')o meet the' priests of Buddha, and see spacious themselves the sacred songs as serious app~e~re,d tI.le ,cup contahle'd~iDf" the .'6itg~( 
and philosophy~alsely so called. Nothing is t f h h having a written Covenant and temples dedicated to him, all, of course, sup· ballads, and as species of domestic cavltIes whICh had' b~en scoopeli c;mt lll",~,be'\ 

' y ~ c urc es. ., . . ported by the people; and y~t they seem to merriment. in such demand that the ~orners of the level tablet,' ,and laid' upon lit., , ~or~ unprofitable than 'metaphysical hair·split. Articles of Faith., I thmk It IS proper. The care not a straw either, for prlests, temples, or printers could pure face. ," -, \' : I ';" ,: :,;~ 
tmg In divinity. Most ,of the 'en'01'8 in the question, as Inquirer has stated it, seems to me idols. The most bitter l'eproach they can be· In the festive c0U11S of "And why/' I inq\lir~d, If.my sweet'girl. do'" 
church have gt·own out of this thing. Men make to contain in reality two; for a Covenant and stow upon a~ idle young man, is. to tell him he of a sudden was heard but the you put seeds in those.little bowls there 1'~ "","" " 
distinctions where God bas made none, and ].'e·, Artjcles of Faith are two things. One may be is fit for nothmg but to be a priest, and when of Clement and, with a " It is,to "bl'illg the, birds liere,'~' she: i.~pHea-'·\ 
con9ile. apparent, difficulties wh.i~h, G,od has not right, ~ndthe other wro,ng. Therefore they shOUld we have seen religious ceremonies performed, livelhiesB of each of the royal w~th,a h~lf w?n~ering look; 1". they w.lJ~ Vg~t]~~,: 

1 d d h "there was not the least semblance of devotion and the nobility court, a psalm was chosen thls'tl'ee,' pOlntmg to the cypress above AI wlleh" r~c~ncI,e ,lin. t us .attempt to bring ~own the be answered separately. in either priest or people. and fitted to the tune which each-liked they haye eatim t~e see?, and'sing;" , ,', "; 1I,' j, ) 
dIVID~ ~y.stene~, whlch are beyond the grasp of First, as to a Covenant. The word Covenant, "Their only objects of reverence seem to be best. Prince , whq deligbted in hunting, 'I' To whom _do. they ,~mg 1" 1 askeq, '~;to YOu;, 
Gabnel himself, to the measure of human intel-' acc'ording to Webster, in church affairs signifies their ancestors and dead friends, and these, cer· was fond of, " as the hart desireth the wa· or to each other 1" , , 
lect; and compress, within the narrow compass a solemn agreement between ~hurch-member8 tainly, have a very stl·ong.hold upon them. The tel' brook;" the sang, .. Sta.nd up, 0 Lord, ~. O~;' ~~-!" she ,qui~k]y' r~plied,' '" 't9 ~y ~iit6V 
f h II h d 1 f R C tholl'cs al'e qUite numerous hel'e and to revenge my ,." the q' ueen's fiavo..ite ";"8he hleeps h·ere." , ,I" 0, a nut-s e "t e eve 0plI1ents 0 redeeming thafthey will walk together according to the oman a, u " 

'a few 'miles frpm Shanghai they have a village was," Rebuke not in thine indignation," "Buryour sister"ill dead.". . 
mercy, that will tu~e, the harps, and fill ;.the songs precepts of the Gospel in brotherly affection. inh abited altoge~h~r oy them. But although which she t~ .a fashionapJe j~. , .. Oh;, ye,~ sir! butBhe hearsall the birdlling-I ": 
of the redeemed th~oughout a vast eternity. 'That Buch a Covenant, or agreement, is enjoined there are many priests here, the~ 'seem able to ,Meanw/tile, was, pl?cee~m~ ~n q~r. "WeH, If I!h,e ;hears the bit'de siP&l sbe oall~Ot' 
Attempt not to be .. wise, ahove wha~ ,is writ· upon churches, will appearfi.·om the foIl.owing do little more than preserve the faith among the many with his, ,to ,the .,dlsclphne ~~d, sel:l the ,!,e,a~~f flowers,." .,', ';,;:;; 
ten;" but, ,vitli ,the Apostle, l~~:" Chrj~t, an,d Scriptures :-1 TIiess:5: i 1':""" Wherefore, coni· descendants of those who were converted many doctrines of and, CalVl!J ,wall lay~nf ," ~ut sh~lino~8.·l puiittlierc; 1, told, ~~r,,~T 1 

him crucified," be Ih,e tb!'me of your preachi.·ng. fortyour8~ives tQ,,_e'tJte,r,' ,and ed_ifyone another;" years ago, in the reign of Kang.hi! by the at Geneva the of a , of churc furethey'took. her 'away fl:om house, hvo'u:1a 
S h ti C Jesuits' very few proselytes are said to be liJilildll'p!Elti even than that come and ll~e,b~l1'-'every' - , .·',l'iJ 

uc was. the'· p~eac}Jing of the ,Be ormation r Eph .. 4:, 4o~"There 'is' one body, and QIU! ,ypirit, made n~w; ,It is really a most depressi.ng thing ! c(infc~mlplatild silllu8,tric.ius fellow, reformer. ' ',' .You, mUlt?';.l, continued;'-,"lhavlrl(]iVe.~'tl~.j 
such preaching, Go'dhas 'always ::ble8sed~" and 'even 'as y'e al'e called -in one hope of, your can· to walk through :these crowde~ streets, _and ,see I, D'ULD appell!' ~hsp,08ed to siste~' yery; ~11.C(h,; by,t YQu wAt ;p_~~,ye~;~~jjJ~,d 
8UC~ pr~aching 'will' s~e:ure',. you' ~uccess, --~here irig; one Lord, o,ne faith; one baptism, .one God the him'dreds of children growmg lip untaught, DVlIJ1l!S, whlc~. were her any, m'ol1l~never see n,e':-r"a,gall,n.; 
Chnst ha~ not ~een known, ,and where ypu, .can· and ,Father of, all ;"Acts 4: 24-" And' the and the hundreds of. old, peopl~ just ready for I";"h;~~n,e'iit'~ijj,ir, " kmd "Yes sir,'" .slie" replied bQ:libl~ti;ea: 
not build u,p' on an, other:mau~iI}foundation;: .May m_-'u_,I~itu, de of ,th, eni~ that b, elie~ed 'were of cine the grave" who 'have'neve~ so much as heard C::bilgr~lli.ti~jn would beat "i'Sbil.ll 'see her in 
I . or: the Saviour, and then thluk of the fewness psalms :sb'lfhas gone there .. , •. .:;,,"'" l'tMllt!'I'1;":li{i 

not tbeti~,adopnbe ',:laIigdage, (If, tthe"Apost1~ be~rt, 'I!:nd oLone' . soul;", Rom. '12.-;' 10~~' B~ out nllmWrS;, :ancL of ,tb~ time, tbat, must 'Pllllll ; when , ' .~ No;: sIte"' Itops ,under: .thilr, 
!~l1'l~o Ti!i\ot,lf1! ii.~ttsay't~ 'Iou, "my,"br()~er,: kiiid!y. ~ec.tion~d one:toward -another; with b.forecl':ven',~,:;~~!l !l-{~ .~e~~ no'r, can make k~nd of.1tym!18 'b,riDg--~,hereJ,ap4~en \.Va, !I!l'.CIJr~lbIJrJQ,».~;i. 

Hold f~h1ie form or 8uund 'word8;~ wii~h: t40ii broilierly love, in honorpre1ei-rfug oner ~diher'i." any diijcF ell'9,rt [Qr ,tbem.'~ c_onnec,tion ~d~ 'tOgether." . ' 
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THE SABBA~HRE'CORDER. 

But, lay lome, .. You not yet told us 

" 

FOREIGN PERIODICALB.-The ,re~ding pUblic: 
are greatly-indebted to LeObard Scott & Co. 

, I I 

: New Yo-.Ir. Ju • ...,.1". J8"". 
why the first day of the week iB canec;1 the 
Lord's day." In reply, the speaker said he did 
not know that it was called the Lord's day, 
The expression .. Lord's day" occurs but once 
hi- Scripture, and that is in the Apocalypse. 

to worship God according to the dictates of hill 
Q}Vn conscil)nce j that if we allow that our 
rul~l's may appoint a Sabbath-day, and enforce 
its religious observance, we have no reason why 
-we should d~ny them the right to appoint a 
mode of baptism, or a place of prayer, and to 
decide who aha11 officiate at its altar. 3d. An 
effort to show that these laws are oppressive in 
their practical workings; -there being three 
classes, at leaet, of men wbo are more or less 
injuriously effected thereby. The most 

for the prompt arid tasteful manne~' in which they, 
republish the several Foreign Q.uarterlies and 
J?!.a~~~~,od's Monthly Magazine. Through their 
enterprise, the Anierican raadEn; may llOW' haTe "," 
access to' these valuable" periodicals, got ,up in ,~ 
good style,- for less thao/ one·third of what they _ 'i _ 
cost to the English reader. Such enterprise de~ , 
~erves success. 

.' 

, ' 

I 

\ I TlI'SUPPOSED TRlNSFEB OF ~HE SABBATH. 
.:. 'vMr. Brown's Seventh Lecture; delivered on There is no evidence in tbe Bible that it refers 

S~~d~ 'evening last, was in continu~tion of t~ii to tbe firlt day of tbe weck. If the writer in
lu"Jeet. He commenced by referring tg i the tended by it some day which was to be kept re· 

. ,;p~'iti~n ,,:hidl ha~ been established in his pre- Iigiuu81y by the I'ace of mankind, it is strange 
'vio~i I~cture, that the change of the Sabbath that he did DIlt explain himself As he has not 
1"" t I' 

)I w~.' no where, prophesied of as a part of the done it,. we nat,urally conclude that nothing im-
Messiah's work, a,nd that, therefore, the circum· portant hangs upon it .. The writer has not 
atantial evidence of a change ought to be c1ose- told us wbat he meant by.the expression, and 

~ , ly scrutinized. He then alluded briefly to the what right have we to assume that he meant 
meetings of Christ with the disciples on tbe day the first day of the week 1 It is a principle of 

\ fllllolViJlg his resurrectioll, and also" after eight Pl'Otestauts, that Scripture is to be interpreted 
. days,", in neither of which meetings could he see by Scripture. If we adopt this principle, and 

any indicatiol} that the day 011 which they oc- then examine the Scriptures to learn what is 
curred was regarded as a Sabbath day. meant by the Lord's day, we shall find two days 

The text Acts 20: 7 was next"brought under spoken of in such a way that we may very just
consideratfon-:-" And upon the first day of the ly refer this expression to one or the other of 
w:eek, when the disciples came together to break them. OnEl is called, "the day of the Lord," 
bread, Pau]preached unto them," &c. It was and" the day of the I.ord Jesus;" and it is 
admitted, that this text has the appearance not unlikely that the writer of the Apocalypse 
of Itmdillg support to the argument for the meant that he was carried f01'ward in the spirit 
change of the Sahhath more than any othel'- to that great day. The other day of which the 
bt. BeI:a'\se the di~ciples seem to have come Scriptures speak as belonging to the Loril, is the 
together designedly, ur according to previous Sabbath, or seventh day of the week, concern· 
arrangement; aml, 2d. Because the object o£ ing which God says, .. my holy day," " the Sab· 
the meeting seems to have been to celebrate b;11h of the Lord thy God;" and Jesus Christ 

I the Lord's Supper. It must be remembered, says himself, that he is " Lord of th~ Sabbath," 
.. qow~vel', that the tbing to be sbown is, that the Now if the Sabbath belongs to the Lord as his 

". ,.: liabbatic rest had now been tran'sterred to the peculiar day, it might with great propriety be 
: "<first day of the week, and that thi~ text, among called the Lord's day. Thus, when we make 

"1:/ othel's, ,is 0: proof. of it. Now this was an eve- Scripture the interpreter of Scripture, which is 
I ning me~ting, and there is not the least intima- the only just rule, we are brought to the neces

. I 
tibn that the disciples had, during the light part liity of referring this term to olle or the other of 

a more 

• 
AMERICAN EVANGELICAL ALLIAlilcEl,l-The Pre-

paratory Committee of the Division 
of the Evangelical Alliance, beld a pub-
lic meeting in New Y 0& to of the best 
means to bring about an .' Several 
speeches were made upon the Rnd 
considerable enthusiasm was On 
Tuesday, Feb. 2, 184-7, a general· of all 
the Al1lerican members of the is to be 
held ill New York, f01" the of adopting 
a constitution preparatory to of 
new members. Then'will come 

• 
REVIVALS IN RHODE ISLJlNI,.--a: 

N ew York Baptist Register, 

·THE NORTH"BRITISH REVIEW, 'which .thoy 
have recently commenced republishing, is par
ticularly adapted to readers on this side of'the 
Atlantic. ~When the. great ecclesiastical move· 
ment in Scotland was commenced,'theI'e was no 
journal in the United Kingdom which appeared' 
to meet the necessities of that Anti-N ational-, , 
Church agitation. Hence the North British Re· 
view' was established. Its chara~ter is what 
might be expecte,d from the time and circum
stancl?s of its origin. Among the contributors' 
to it are' Sir David Brewster, Drs. Chalmere, 
Cunningham, Lorrimer, 'Ca~illi8h, ,Gordon, Bu
chanan, and Smith, whose names a,re, a sufficient 
guaranty for its ability.' 

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH, MAGAZINE for De~ 
cern bel' contains its usual variety of rich and 
in~tr~ctive matter. Tht following are among 
its articles: Kobl in Denmark and in the 
Marshes, Lord Metcalf's Government 'of Ja
maica, Annals and Antiquities of London, Marl
borough's Dispatches, Recent Royal Mat1iag~, 
The Game Laws: ' 

• 

churches in Rhode Island, says, "Itilmsmy 
churches revivals of religion arElii,rognlssing 
in some of the churches these J EWS IN-Pe~"+'ND.-The condition of the J e\vs 
been quite extensive. In one, hplii*"pn seventy 

d h b in Poland is very trying. We see, by late ac 
and eighty have been baptize; anot er, e· 

counts from Europe, that" eighty Jews, headed 
tween fifty and sixty; in , 
thirty; and in our own vi11age th I i::ie'velltlI.d1ty by their Rabbi, arrived recently' at Warsaw, to 

request the Governor to allow them to return 
Baptists are holding a series of all,enlng meet-

nl'os,ne'~ts,H! E' b to their costume. They were taken to the po-ings, with encouraging 19ht ave , , 
" ' 

~flihe\lday~ sabbatized, or rested from their or- these two days. The only way of justifying its 
,dlnary labors. One person may conjecture that reference to any other day, is by appealing to 
I tliey ~lad, and another that they had not i but the" ecclesiastical fathers." But eyen they only 

ous class are those who do not believe they are 
required by a divine command, under the gospol 
dispensation, to observe any stated or periodical 
day for the worship of Almighty God, but who 
yet comply outwardly with its observance be
cause it is the law of the land. Another quite 
numerous class are the Jews, who believe that 
God requires of them the observance of another 
day of the week than that named in our laws, 
and as a people are so accustomed to religioub 
oppression that they bear tbe heaviest burdens 
without complaint-a reason why they should 
be protected rather than oppressed-and who 
are yet restrained in various ways from the en
joyment of equal privileges. Another class are 
the memolialists. who not only believe that the 
Almighty requires the observance of another 
day, anil sacredly comply with such require
ment, both in person and in their servants, but 
who believe also that the interests of true 
Christianity have been greatly injured by the 
substitution of a memorial of redemption for 
that of creation, and that they ought to labor 
and pray for the original institution; and that 
for these reasons those laws ought to be repeal
ed. With such a memorial, we must ultimately 
succeed. But with one which acknowledges 
the justness of the coercive principle, and asks 
-obsequiously begs-for exemptions, we may 
not, and certainly never ought to succeed. aheady been baptized, interest 111-

lice, where their beards were shaved -ofl', and 
'their long nair cut, and then s~nt ~way' . They 

( 

P. S . 
. .1 conje!pture is not proof, There seems mnch speak of the first day as a festival, during some 

ti.or"~oason for supposing that they had en gag- part of which public worship was attended; 
creases." demanded their beards and hair r to plaee them December 28, 1846. 

• • 
,I J ' cd in tnelr ordinary labors through the day, and they never pretend that they have inspired A MISSIONARY'S P1RTING WORDS, 

A MISSIONARY'S ESTUIATE OF 
last number of the Macedonian mil/nC:ion:s an af-

\n their burying ground; but this was refused 
them. They, h~wever, received the barber'iI 
bill, which they were made to pay." ' 

\ 

, ! 

than that they had sabbatized, since the first day authority for calling it the Lord's day. So that 
of the week had always been a wOl'king day for an appeal to them, while it belies the Protestant 
mOl'e than four thousand years. This text, principle, that Scripture is to be interpreted by 
therefore, fumishes no proof that the sabbatic Scripture, gives but little support to the argu
rest had been transferred to the first day. Nei- meut for the transfer of the Sabbath from the 
ther does it afford evidence that the first day was seventh to the first day of the week. 

The following letter, written by Mrs. Carpenter on the 
day of sailing ~or China, neeus no explanation or apology. 
May it sink deep into the heart of every reader, and be 
remembered, 

fecting incident w!-iich shows a mIs-
sionary in the foreign field prayers • 

HEATHEN NOTIONS, OF CHRISTIANITv.-The 
following is an extract 'from the Jo~rnal of 1\ 

converted African attached to thei'miasion estab
lisbed under the labors of Rev.Wm. Raymond, 
in the Mendi country. Tbis heathen cdn:vert was 
lent out to prepare the way for a new l~isBion
ary station. ,He :-vrites :-' 

of his brethren at home. Let who dwell 
at ease in their ceiled houses, .mme:m1Jer the 

BELOVED FRIENDS,-The day of our depart,';lre 
has arrived. While your, eyes rest on these 
words, our own will havo been withdrawn from 
the scenes, the countenances, they have loved so 
well to contemplate, to be greeted through long 
weeks, yea months, with but the world of waters 
beneath, and the realm of stars above, looking 
and longing for those distant shores which await 
0111' eagar hopes, our future toils. 

self-denying and toil-worn issioilt-ry :-

regularly observed by the church at Troas fS • 
their day of worship. It is not said that they PETITIONS FOR EQUAL RELIGIOUS 'PRIVILEGES, 
came together as usual; neither that they ever Sabbath-keepers generally are doubtless pre
had hefore, or ever did afterwards, assemble upon pared for Bonle kind of action in reference to the 
that day. This omission is passing strange- removal of the oppressive and unconstitutional 
nay, altogether unaccountable-on the Bupposi-, laws, by which the observers of Sunilay are most 
tion that the Holy Spirit did intend, in this pass-. fully protected from all kinds of molestation on 
age, to afford proof of the transfer of the Sab- that day, while the observers of the seventh-day 
bath. But suppose we grant, fur the sake of are exposed to almost every surt of disturbance. 
argument, that t~is text proves all which the ad, Every effiJrt, therefore, which tends to bring 
vocates of the first day pretend, then it proves about harmonious action, cannot fail to be con
too much for those who urge it. 'If it proves ducive to our su\<Cess. 

" We bad received," says one our mission-
aries, "a collection of -letters America. 
While my wife 'sat on the such 
as were directed to her, I sat at e table read
ing those directed to myself. I 1!i""I."U up and 
saw her strongly agitated and in ' \Vhat, 

, 
" This morning I called on ' Bu-raw,' (a chief) 

aud said to him, 'If you please,' I want you Ito 
call the people together, that '1 may preacb1lto' 
them in the Menii language about Christ.' He 
said, "'What you say is very well j you do not . 
care for anything but book-palaver, and God
palaver. But I cannot call the people together 
to hear you talk God-palaver, because 1 am a 
war man. I h~ve gunpowder arik cutlas~ in my 
hand to fight w1th.. If I call tbe people together 
to hear God-palaver to-day, and to-morrow be
gin to fight and kill, they wi1l1au'gh at me. ' if 
you want to talk God-palaver, you can call your 
two men, 'and if I like I will myself sit down to 
hear you." ", 

I inquired, what tidings have d that 
so distress(lS you 1 The reply , Why, the 
monthly concert for prayer in e church to 
which I belong has not been 0 for more 

And now do you ask what are our views and 
feelings in this near prospect of entering 
upon our work 1 We do indeed thank God 
and take courage, when we remember all the 
way which be has led us. The constancy of 
friends, their sympathy, their prayers, have 
cheered our hearts, have strengthened our faith, 
increased our zeal, and quickened within us our 
strongest desires to be devoted entirely to this 
work. Tbink you, then, tbat we can carry with 
us slld hearts and mournful faces, even while 
we leave you, Ilssured that we shall meet you 
no more here 1 No; the language of our heart 
is, " Hinder me not." 

than a year I' If our friends to pray for 
us, what will become of us 1" 

We are asked when we ctpect to return. 

• 
DESIGNATION OF CHINA.-

Themissionariesrecently acc~er'te!i1I!bly the Board 
of the Southern Baptist were set 
apart to the work at Richmond, ' on the 18th 
ult. The instructions of the were given 
by the Corresponding Secretary, . B. Tay-
lor. Farewell addresses were by the 
missionaries. The following of tbem is 
taken from one of the Baptist :-

Eld. 1\1, T. Yates was a II~lr;w,'li1f North Car-
olin a, the first missionary sent that State, 
and a graduate of 'Wake Btitute; the 

• 

that the disciples met together for worship One thing of the first importance for us to 
every first day, it also prpves that they broke observe is, that our hopes of success must be 
bread every first day; andiftheirexampleshould based upon our ability to make our cause appear 
be followed in the cine case" it should be fol- clearly anG. indisputably tight; and then we 
iowed in tlle other. Nay more, if this example must ask for it in such a manner that a denial 
otihe disciples at Troas may properly be urged would appear to be a denial of truth itself, 
a8 proving the duty of all men to observe eV~1y That is, we must ask for that only which is 
first day, may it not with eqnal propriety be clearly true and just, and then only because 
urged,lls proving the duty of all men to break truth and justice require it. In proportion to 
bread on every first day 1 Or, if tIle breaking of our ability to make this appear, will be our suc
bread Inust be limited to the di~piples, should cess. If we lire not able to obtain 1111 of this at 
not the ob'~e~vanceor'the first day be limited to once, there is no reason why we should com
them also t To such' consequence, does this promise the interests of truth and justice for the 
kliid 'pf reasoning nece88arily'~ lead. Vpon tbe sllke of getting something less. Were Sabbath· 
whole, there seems no eviden&e iJl this portion keepers generally suffering under theso unjust 
of'ScriptUl'e, that the first day! of the week has laws, RS- are our brethren in Pennsylvania, there 
8 claim upon our regan] as a religious inatitu- would be an apology for asking ur accepting 
tion. lndei:d, it is quite likelf,that the circum- less than justice requires. This not being the 
stances of this meeting would. pever have been case to any great extent, 1 hope there will be no 
re~ort1ed Rt all, except for the miracle which halving of matters, 01' compromising the ques
was performed at 'the time ill/raising Eutychu! tion for pI'eeent good. 
to lite. I - It has been clearly shown, through the columns 

We answer, Never! We anticipate but two 
causes which could produce Buch 'a result
want of health, and. want of funds. For the first, 
we trust in God. For the second, we trust Him 
also, and OU1' brethren as hie stewards. We 
have no doubts, no fears, on this subject. We 
are confident that the spirit of missions, already 
active among you, will abound and' increase 
throughout our churches, and that the cry of 
those who are ready to perish will not greet 
your ears ID valli. 

Raleigh Baptist ASllOciation, he is a 
member, has assumed the of bimself 
and his companion. Eld. U. Tobey is 
a native of Rhode Island, a and for 
several years a tutor of College. 
His partner is the third of Eld. A. 
Hall, and sister of the late Mrs. Shuck, 
thus making the second Eld. H. to 
the missionary calise. Dr. James is a 
native of Phila~elphia. He 
sionary physician: Yong is a native 
Chinese, a well.educated, man one evi lent-
Iy of good abilities. Yong on his reo 
turn as a n!l.tive preacher. of the 
First Baptist Church of Richlrricini:llhave selected 
him as their missionary,- and ' his sup
port. 

SUNDAY IN NORWAY.-It wil~ be seen by the 
follow:ing extract from Samuel Laing'. " Travels 
in Norway and Sweden," that the Lutheran 
churches generally agree with us in respect to 
the time of begi,nning and c10sillg their day of 
weekly rest. We wish that those who follow 
the Scriptures so strictly in one point, would-be 
equally strict upon other points:-

" It is a pecu1iat-ity in all Lutheran countries, 
whicn strikes the travelAr, especially from Scot
land, that the evening of Sunday ,is ,.n1:lt passed, 
8S with us, in quiet and 5tilluess at least, if not 
in devotional exercises. He mnst be a very 8U

perficial observer, however,. who ascnbes this to 
a want of religious feeling. It arises from the 
peculiar, and in the. Free Lutheran Church, 
universally received interpretation of the scrip· 
tural words, that' the evening and the morning 
made the first day." The evening of Saturday 
and the morning of Sunday make tbe seventh 
day or Sabbath, according to the Lutberan 
Church. This jbterpretation is so fullyestab
lished, and interw9ven with their thinking and 

MI'. Brown thon passed. to consider 1 Cor. 16 : of the RecOlder, that the laws enforcing the reli-
2:-" l.lpon the first day' of the week let every gious observance of Sunday, are as directly re-
one oryou lay 'by bim in store, as God hath pugnant to the several Constitutions of this reo 
prospeI'ed him, that there be no gatherings public, as they are snbversive of tbe law of God. 
when I come." He showed that the duty here These,laws are oppressive to others thim Sab
enjoined' was an' individual duty, whicq each bath-keepers; and for us to forget those in our 
per8"~ might pe'rform" at heime, and ·that the appeals and petitions for legislative redress, is 
language does not imply, but rather precludes, not only calculated to make us appear more 
the idea of any meetiug at all. This text, there- careful of ourselves than mindful of the truth, 
fore, n,lIt only fails to ,prove a transfer of the bpt is contrary to the injunction of Scripture, 
Sabbath, but does not even prove a public meet- .. to l'emem bel' them that are in bonds as bound 
in,g. , ' , 'with them." 

,These are all the placeB.in-,·tbe New. Tes- Our appeal, therefore, should embrace the 
ment:in'whi,ch the phrase" first day orthe w~ek" filllowing: lat. An effort to sbow that Sunday 
oBeul'li; , We are often toM about, the repeated laws'are unnecessary, and have their origin in 
I~~~a~c,e8,ofthe disciples assemhling for worship a niisguided zeal. a Puritanic effort to compel 
on the fiist day, and that tIle thing ;is recorded attendance upon divine worship i that they do 
en;' and over agf!,in.- But it lS.,'ilot so. These not enforce the observance of any recorded 
''Pta ted meetings are reduced, to four. In one command of God,' and particularly of t)-.e 
o(NI;e~e the phrase ",first day'; doee not occur. fourth,command, which it is pretended the law 
~~J!Ji1'8t ,two meetings do not appeal' to have enforces; and eve.n if it did, that there exists no 
taken place-according to any 'previous appoint- mOle reason why civ'il laws should enforce the 
mC;Ilr. ~ So far ali the, disciples were concerned, observance' of the fourth commandment than 
'they 1I~e.Dl to._ba:ve been casuai 'meetings. or',at either or an the rest of thos~ commandments, a 
rri6at'sutli as they enjoyed every ev~ning 'at compliance with which has never been attemptEld, 
their own common lodging place; while Chmt except so, far as to prQtect the public from their 
s«$ms: to 'have met' them there solely, for the open and gross violation; and farther, that the 
puq,ose of giving them proof of his resurrection, interests' of true religion do not require the con
a~~ n?~ ~t ,aU

i 
for: th~ purpose !!~ intimating to tinuande' of Sunday laws; for the reason that if the 

t~~~Jli~ .p"~nsfe:;~~f :t~~ ,~abbl}.tlc, re,~t to that lives ~ndpracticesof its ob~ervers do not suffi
day. In 'regar~',to,the"thp~d c!lBe, there seems cien~ly set forth the advantages of keeping the 
to,l\ .. iebtien;luneeting,held, ~utnoproof that Sa.bbath,".theri its, observance is, of too little' 
il\lNal)ibeir~oi'dinary day ofDieetiDg~ In the conl\equimce to be. entitled to the protection' of 
fpurtbcaae 'ito: meeting at allileems' to have civil law, the continuance ohhich"therefore, can
li~~;te1a:~ Th~~e-Ycleate~ m,e~ting~' oh the first np~.be e~pectedto have any ben~ficial influence 

, d~y'Qf1,~~pr~Q~'!t,~~ep,~ay)~e re~uced to one, upon soc~ety. 2d.An effort to show that these 
ap.tfthiltiot' Ilieha" itiature,as :to' afford no proof laws~areplainly. 'u~constitutional,' an~ 'tend: to, 

, . fIItb~,gre~~: pOllition talten ;'tiY'~ thead10cates' uf fi:tbVe~: th9, dftitiilguishirig' f~ature of' Qur como' 
tb.i~taaY. i., ." ,. '" monweaith':":'pecl'ect liberiyfor·'evel,inhabitaut 

I I 

'Ve have shared largely in the benevolence of 
our friends, Their offerings have increased un
til we have almost felt ourselves compelled, as 
was Moses, to entreat the people that they re
frain from giving. We believe that the liberal 
will sta~d by the liberal things that they devise. 

With cheerfulness, then, do we turn to our 
appointed toil, loving not our friends the less, 
but the cause more.' And for this cause's sake, 
for our sakes, for your own sakes, for the hea
then's sake, and fill' Christ's sake, we entreat 
you, let nothing induce you to come down from 
the prosecution of this great work. Even should 
the next ocean breeze waft you the intelligence 
tbat the Houqua is sunk in the seli, that the 
offerings of your hands are strewn among the 
buried treasures of the deap, be not dishearten
ed. Trust in God, that it may prove to you 
even as 'bread cast upon the waters, to be abun
dantly gathered in due time, by those who are 
permitted to perform the labor which we had it 
in our hearts to do. Our last, our most earnest 
request to you is, abandon not this mission. 
For its success ,pray, labor, and wait. So shall 
the God of Missions gather you at last with his 
redeemed, out of every kindred, and tribe, and 
people, and tongue, and both they that BOW, and 
they that reap, shall rejoice together. ' 

L. M. CARPENTER. 
January 5th, 1847. 

• 
A REqUEST.-Eld. Varnum Hull is'desirous 

of ascertaining, as near as possible; the· number 
of convel1s to thl Sabbath ,within the last three 
years. , To aid )i~' in·' this, , heT(jqueststh", 
brethren r.esidinghHlifferant sections of the de
nomination, who are acquainted ,with the number 
iIi their own vicinitj" to c~fun'1unie:ate;tbe':'$~ine 
to him. Direct to Oxford; :Cheriango Co;, N.Y. 

CHINESE HOSTILITY TO IGNS. acting, that entenaimpents, dances, card-pa1tie&( , 
A letter has been received' Dr. Bridg- and all public amusements, take pla~e. l'egul~rly 

man, dated July 27th, giving of a on Sunday evenings. A Lutheran mmlster gives 
d t t' f' h h '1' ·-,hilhh the Chl'nese a party on Sunday evening at' his house,. at 

emons ra JOn 0 t e ostl tty " which you find music, dancing, and card~, w1tb-
feel towards foreigners. Dr. 'and several out more scruple, or even conception that tb~re 
members of the mission, having 041;asion tO'make id any thing objectionable, than a Presbytenan 
a water excursion, tuok passage a,bOlit rowed minister has when he eats a'slice of mutt~n f~r 
by six men, with a seventh at helm .. In dinner OD; a Friday, and would equally thmk It 
their trip, they boarded a junk, distributed euperstit~ous to object to it." " . 

books, which were kindly and held a CASSIusM. CLAy.-T.he New York ,Tribune 
friendly interview with a circle i natives 011 publishes a letter from Cassius M.,Clay, in ~n-
shore, who manifested no nU'Ar_.n~n a fdendly swer to certain inquiries addressed to h~m, 
disposition. They then reem01lJfKeU on their I f th r WIth relative to his views of savery, 0 e- wa 
hom~ard passage, through a, cre~k of Mexico &c. The following sentences, taken 
some three miles in length. I boat fad not from th~ letter, will best explain his vi~w8:-
pI'oceeded far, before the nati them, "My opinions of the in8titutio~ of Slavery are 
exhibiting the most decided dej!I).0'n81;raltiol~8 of h ed " " Whether I shall continue unc ang . ..••. ., . 
hlJstility. Missiles of wood s,tone 'were to .edit the paper 01' no, IS problematlCal; It ,;as 
Poured in upon them, by th t I a' d " ' "In gOlllg e mos never my eS1gn to 0 80.- ., ••.• , ' 

violentlangtiage of :threatening into this war I have not been impelled, as ~ome 
them with death, in revenge' l.oss ofthp.:il'l of my apologists would have it, by C~nstitutlonal-
countrymen. "The foreign dei!HIs,.hftve killed hard'()r or Soiitberneducation. NeIther bave I 
our people, and no matter, who: are, their been lured by, the viilgar ambition of military 

~~~~~~~~ ~~r~~;~~~:i~' was occ:a8110n to glory." I would far rathel' hav~ ;e~n. Ad~~:~ . 
heavy stones were thrown ttn,!!I~O(:cuPiE'd'ba:! at the ~indication of the Right 0 etltlop,. 
from above. Dr. B. says he n&.k.~ before con- Wellington at the battle of Waterloo. lwahi 
sidered his life in so much' boatmen ed to to .,the 'people of the South, tb~ 
w~i'e severely wounded,; two were I w:al'I',eu not upon, 't/I,em,but upou Sla:very-4. at 
dnven from their posts.' t, ",,,,,iil'iliith the utmost a ~a';l mig~t;h\lt'? Slaveryand d,?nounce t~"8B:: 
difficulty, and only the aplPaifdntlv direct in- w~thout bemg, ~e, .en~~y of nt8 ~1Itry.. " 
terposition of. l', ro'nden,ce"thlat of' the sides;'tbe insthi~ts'(If8elf-pl'eservatlon,or!ath~r 
missionaries were B: 'rC;; of na'tional'preservation',' as well all, h!st~ry, 
mai'ks,) if is not'to ' pedple teacb me.· thBt, , e.,j COnstitutional' dec~aratlOn. of 
are inimicah6 us a8milssic)n8~riEliJlout 8sfor~ w.ar m!lst :Re, sQatained lJy,aJJ,~rtiel., M~ a~tlonf 
- G t -~ltpils h' . tb!!refore,.il! ,a ,corolla",:., from ~e adJll18B~~n 0 
~"'i . l'ea encourag~men~ ~,,:t, elri~~.~ tb' Re ·,u.blican'theci- -iliata'l" 'lmii~1tJ~, 
:~~i~!~b,?r8,,~~::U1!?~t;.qfth~ ~1:i~e7in,: ivli~'::~'" ',i. ",:' .fl' ;Af.r(,;,;\~Tr.l'" -' 
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~tntral intelligencc. 

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS, 
In the SENATE, on Monday of last week, a 

Message was received from the President,. ask-
. I ' 
ing an incre~se of the army, and the appoint-
!Dent of a Lieutenant General. After some de
bate, it was referred to the Military Committee. 
A resolution directing the ::'ecretary of the 
Treasury to report what articles were embraced 
in the tariff of 1846 on which tho duties might 
be increased so as to augment the revenue, wus 
debated at great length, in the course of which 
very sevel'e remarks were made upon the finan
cial measures of the Government. A petition 
was presented from Bradford Co., Pa .. for the 
abolition of slavery. Memorials were presented 

• for aid for the projected railroad to the Pacific, 
and for bringing the war with Mexico to a 

speedy close. 

In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, a Message 
was received from the President, earnestly re
commending the adoption of the sugges.tiol}s of 
the Secretary of War for increasing the efficien
cy and better organization of the army, for an 
increase of the higher grades of officers, and for 

SU~IMAR Y. 

The editor of the N. Y. Tribuue, writing from 
Albany, says that Gov. Young looks quite broken 
in health and constitution. He spends some 
two or thr.ee hours daily in the Executive 
Chamber, where he appears cheerful, and often 
animated, but evidently by an effort. But for 
the New Constitution, which has relieved him 
from nine-tenths of the appointing power 
hitherto davolving on his station, he would in
evitably be a dead man within two months. 

Died, in Spanish Town, on Thursday, a black 
man named John Crawford Rickets, at the ex
tra~dinary age of une hundred and forty-two 
year~and, what may be considered as very Ull

usual, he was in good health till within about 
two weeks of his death. He formerly belonged 
to and was a coachman of G. C. Rickets, Esq., 
at one time Atturney General of the Island, and 
he is said to have borne an excellent character 
during the whole of the time he was capable of 
moving about and earning his live1ihood. 

The Wisconsin Convention-has decided that The Honolulu ,Islanda), 'Friend 
the Homestead· of a family shall not be liable states that while the ' of Sag. Harbor, 
to be sold on execution for any debt hereafter was cruising, June ~"llaL. 52 1_20 Ion. 1550 W. 
contracted. a boat, a mile from.the ship, 

The commerce of the Mississippi Valley is I wa~ run ovder and two seamen only 
set down at $200,000,000 annually, and is rapid- wWele ps~ve~. f . were lOst; Capt. 
ly increasing. m .. lerson, 0 L. I.; David R. 

; Conklm, Hampton, L. 1.; 
Gov. Edwards, of Missouri, in his recent an- Franklin R. Benn of -Sag Harbor, 

nual message to the Legislature of that State, and Solomon New York city. Af-
now in session, states that th6l people generally ter the accident w forward refused to 
are not very prosperous; and attributes the fact lower any mor~ , and the acting 
to a general lack of education, and a want of Master was visit the Sandwich IsI-
more skill and science, and better instruments of ands. The arrived at Lahaina on 
husbandry, forgetting slavery altogether. the 7th, and there 8, the men were put into 

irons by the U. S. . , because tpey would 
The Worcester Transcript states that Elijah 

Waters, Esq., of Millbury, Mass., who died but 
a few days since, left a bequest of $5,000 to the 
Congreg'lt~onal Church in that place; and to 
the Parsonage $1,500 more; to the American 
Bi.bl~ Society $1,500; to the A. B. Foreign 
MlsslOns $1,000; and to the Home Missionary 
Society $1,000. 

not do duty; and of the Consul at 
Lahaina, Capt. the ADleri~an ·to 
Honolulu. 

A friend from Bost~lh that the venel-able 
Mr. Adams is anxious to reach 
Washington, and so W.~IGll so, that his physician 
finds it difficult to his patient quiet. It 
is supposed in that that Mr. A. intends 
making a farewell in the Hou~e of Rep-
resentatives, before retires from public life, 
and this he had to do, had not his pre-
sent sickness from \\T ashington. 
Like Lord he is anxious to 
finish his eal'thly when in the actual 
discharge of his functions. 

l'BOSPECTUS OF _. 
THE NA.TION·AL ER!, 

To be publiobed at ~ 

THE CITY OF ,\VA..5HINGTON, DISTlUCT"'OI' catV.BIA. 

The cause of Human Freedom calls for the establishment 
at the .eatofthe National GOvernment of a. Newspaperck-. 
voted to the support of its claims.' , '. 

Circumstances and the present state of Publfu Sentiment" 
are peculiarly propitioua to such an undertaking. ~ .. 

The publication of an Anti-Slavery paper entitled "The ,:1 
National Era," will be accordingly- commenced in the City 
of WaslllnBtou, District ofColumbl8, on the :ficit of Jan1l8l'Y, , 
1847. ' . - , 

It will be edited by G: BAlf.n. Jr., ... sisted by A.A.,' 
Phelps, und J. G.'Whittier,' CorrespondingJEditors. While 
due attention will be paid to current eventS, Congrelllrional. . . 
Proceedings, Generall'olitics and Litemture~ th!, greataim of 
the paper will be a complete discussion of the QliestHm -of 
Slavery, and an exhibition of the duties of the Gitizen in re
lation to iHspecially will it explhln and advocate the lead
ing principles and measures of,the Liberty Plfrty--:llOOking. 
to do this. 110t in the spirit of Party, bllt in the Illve of rnilli > -

-not for the triumph ofPul'ty, but for, the e8tablishm~nt of 
Truth. " 

The journal will be printed weekly, on a manlmoth sheet,' . , 
of tIle finest qmlity, in han~o type! at the ra~ of :rWIl_, 
Dollars a year, Ilhvays-in advance. TillS will be mvanably . 
adhered to. . ' . ->- " . 

All necessary arrangements have been made fOr~vinJ 
stability to this impOitant euterprise, and it is hoPed _at It 
may command the warm s~pathy and prompt siP' rt. 9f 
the, friends of Liberty tllroqghout the country. ,. t , 

Subscriptions muy be forwarded to William Harned, ·No. 
5 Spruce-et., New York City, or to the Publisher of the Na-
tional Era, WasbiIlgton. . ' 

BEALES' DAGUE:iiRuN GALLERIES. 

j the appointment of a general officer to take 
command of all the forces in the field during 
the war~ The subject presented in this Message 
was before the House in some form or another 

The New Orleans La Patria says ;-Accord
ing to information given us by a friend in this 
city, wh", has seen a letter from San Luis de 
Potosi, written by an officer of the Mexican 
Al'my, "Gen. Santa Anna has administered an 
oath to all the officers of his troops not to take 
the life of American soldiers who may fall into 
their power, but to make them prisoners, to be 
sent into the interior, where a depot for prison
ers is undel' preparation." 

One victory has been gained, if the Methodist 
Protestant tells the truth. According to that 
paper, the Harpers of New York have come to 
a full stop, having determined not even to com
plete the publication of some French novels 
which they had commenced. It is time; they 
have been the cause of corruption and ruin 
enough already. 

The Baltimore Visitor says that the debate on 
Slavery before the Murray Institute is still pro
gressing and growing in spirit, with new speak
ers and a decided increase in the number 
of' listeners. It was adj ourned over, on Wed
nesday evening, for the fourth Lime, by desire 
of the audience. The question of Slavery has 
been up before two other Lyceums this week, 
showing, that it is the question of the season. 

M:. Gould, cond~ctor o~ Ada.ms' Express, has 
recelved the followmg testlmomals for his noble 
conduct at the wreck of the Atlantic :-Adams 
& Co., presented him with a gold watch worth 
$130, on his return from the scene-the brokers 
and merchants have given him $325-one of the 
Norwich banks gave him $50-a firm in Phil
adelphia gave him $25-and a valuable gold 
chain was presented to him by a gentleman in 
New York. 

A correspol'ldent e New York Tribune, 
Wliting from " The New Excise 
Law, I now think, not be repealed, though 
some modificatiou to render its enforce-
ment more general certain, is quite prob-
able. I think the of New York will be 

MR: A. J. BEALES invit~s the atterttion of the public to 
his Premium One Dollar Daguerrian Gilleries, at No". 

156 and 175 Broadway, New-York; Having adopted the 
latest improvements, he hiI.S reducrd hili prices one·half, and' 
guarantees to 1ak~ pictures equal to any in the city, ill-any 
position or di;ess, and with any desirable shade or cofuio:' 
Gold lockets of all descriptions constantly on hand. Attend-, 
ance from eight in the morning until sunset. ..-' 

'-

, 
during most of th'e week, and was not disposed brought within -the of its operation if the DAGUERR'r.A..~ GALLERY. of when the week Closed. A resolution wae 
passed declaring it inexpedient to levy a tax 
upO!; Tea and Coffee. Personal explanations 
were mlGe between Mr. Bay:ey and Mr. Davi>, 
and the offensive expressions of each, which at 
one time seriously threatened a duel, werB with· 
drawn ill- a mallner highly credit~ble to both 

parties. 

law stands. Both and Anti-License 
men generally say, Law is to continue in 
being, it ought to everywhere alike. 

GURNEY'S PREMIUM DAGUERRIAN GALLERY, 189 
Broadway, opposite J.u-s~., and !'VQ d~rs blow the 

Franklin HOUBe, New Y ork.emg furmshed WIth 81'paratUB 
of the greatest possible power fO.r reflecti?g light and B~~e; 
and possessina other advantages 111 no ordinary clegree III ID
eality. materi:ils used, and' scientific appl~ca~on of ill the 
means necessary to the-se9111ity of pelfectlil(enesses, presents 
attractions to amateurs and patrons of the rot I11J'ely oli'ered. 
Iu again presentiutt his iuvitation to Ladies and Gentlemen ' 
to vi.it 'his gallery~Mr. G. 8ssures' them of hi. confidenc'e_ 
from past success of givillg entire satisfuctioll. . . r 

A very important , to be presented 
to Congress, on the. of immigrant pass-
enger vessels, has adopted by the Board 
of Aldermen, and forLhwith transmitted 
to \Vashington. It the passage of a law, 

[The Bill to increase the regular army by ten 
regiments, was passed in the Hou~e on Monday, 

Jan. 11.] 
• 

The Truxton News says that the Postmaster 
General, Cave Johnson, refused to sanction the 
action of the Board of Directors in suspending 
the Sunday morning mail line between New 
York and Philadelphia, and that it will be con
tinued. 

\Ve see it stated that the City Court of New 
London, Conn., has lately imposed a fine of one 
dollar an,l costs, twenty-three dollars and thir
teen cents, on Gen. A. ,\V. Riley, the well 
known advocate of Temperance, for obstructing 
the side-walks of that city by delivering a tem
perance lecture in the street. 

Three young men at Collensburgh, Penn., 
undertook to drink rum on a wager. One was 
to drink against the other two. While finish
ing the third quart, the man who drank the 
double dose sunk down uuder it,ll deadly influ
ence, and in a few days died. 

A mine of Bituminous Coal has been discov
ered at Guerrero, a city on the left bank of the 
river Salado, twelve miles from the Rio Grande, 
by Lt. Tilden. Mexico, it seems, has coal, as 
well as golil, silver and copper mines. 

limiting the numbel; to each vessel 
to two for every compelling own-
ers to allow each space for health and 
ventilation, and each vessel carrying 
passengers shall surgeon. 

A clerk in the at Lyons, N. Y. 

As in every art and science, years of study !IDd I practl~ 
~re necessary to succes~, SO eSJ'eciHlly is it indispensable in BU_ 

art that has rro""essecl so rapidly as DaguerreotyPe. Mr. G. 
being Ol1e 0 its" p~' 0 'eel's ill this COUlltry, his ~lalms np~n .the 
confidence of the mmnnity cannot be llnestioned. I arlJcl;\" 
lar attentiOli is r qnested to tile life-like nppearanc!, of hiA , 

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE. has been aiTested at, Covington, Franklin 
colored likenesses. . ' 

N. B No charges made opless satisfaction is given. 
The Legislature of the State of New York 

commenced its session on Tuesday, Jan. 5. vVm. 

C. Hasbrouck was chosen Speaker /if the 
Huuse; Philander B. Prindle, Clerk j Daniel 
B. Davis, Sergeant-at-A,rm's'j and. Asa W. Car
penter, Door-keeper-all Whigs. But little 

business of general interest was transacted dur

ing the week. Notice was given in the Assembly 
of intention to introduce several bills, among 
which was one fOl' the bonding of emigrants, 
and another to reduce the ratEi's of interest. 
A l'esolution was adopted for a select committee 
to consider the whole subject of labor of appren
tices, hours of labor, &c. In the Senate, reso
lutions were offeretj declaring that the general 
government ought to pay all the necessary ex
pens~B of equipping the volunteers, and that 
slavery should be excluded from all newly-ac

quired tenitory. 

county, on a charge robbing the Post·office. 

A large number of printers in Philadelphia 
have given up the business of type sticking for 
man Bticking. There were thirteen in one com· 
pany, foul' in another, besides several other 
companies which got their share. 

He has been fully • for trial by Judge 
Conklin, at Auburn. 

Newport, R. 1., is to become a city. At a 
town-meeting on Tuesday evening, the inhabit
ants accepted a draft of a charter, and voted to 
petition the General Assembly for an act of in
corporation. 

They have had a . Freshet in Ohio since 
the first of J'W1IHLlrv J rwllll'.h has carried a\~f[y 
bridges and mills, a great amount 

The first Message of Gov. Young was commu
, nicated to the Legislature at 12 ,o'clock on Tues

day. The New York Sun gives the following 
account of it ;-

Govel1lor Young's Message is a model; brief, 
but comprehensive-giving his views in a form 
in which they will be understood and secure 
attention. Exception is taken to some palts of 
the new Constitution; and the revival of the 
Court of Chancery, in a new shape, is hinted at. 
Liberal salaries are recommended for the judges 
of the new courts. The Governor comments 
at length upon those provisions of the Constitu
tion which l'equire legislation to give them prac
tical effect. He is warmly in favor of enlarging 
the Erie ~anal, and completing the Black River 
and Genesee ValleW' Canals, and deplores the 
obstacles which the\Constitution presents to the 
accomplishment of t)1ese objects. He hesitates 
to recommend an amendment of the Constitu
tion so soon, but modestly submits the idea to 
the Legislature. He speaks favorably of the 
very sound condition in wllich he finds the State 
finances. The budget for the year ill opened 
under favorable circumstances. We heartily 
respond to his suggestion to revive the State do
nations to charitable apd literary institutions, 
which the new Constitution suspended. 

• 
DECREASE qF CRIME.-The Tribune says that 

Judge Parsons of Philadelphia, in a ,recent 
charge to the Grand Jury, states the gratitying 
fact, that there has been a great diminution of 
crime in the city and county of Philadelphia 
dul'ing the past year. The leduction of cases 
on the criminal calendar has been considerable, 
when compared with fOFIDer years. The num
ber of veI'dicts rendered in 1845 was seven 
hundred and seventy-five, and to one hundred 
ana forty-five bills of indictment were entered 
pleas of guilty. In the year 1846 there were 
seven hundred and thirtv-four verdicts rendered 
and pleas of guilty to "but eighty-four, making 
all on the bills of indictment which came before 
the ,,~)Urt of ~djudication one hundred and two 
less 1D 1846 than in tho previous r year-and 
these cases genet'ally have been small in their 
character. 

A reporter of a London paper says :-" I 
once had occasion t~ report, that a certain noble 
lord was confined to the house with a violent 
cold-next morning I found his lordship repre
sented to 'be confined with a violent scold.' In 
the same way, on occasion of a recent entertain
ment, I had said that the first point of attraction 
was her ladyships looks, this compliment was 
transferred by the printer to her 'ladyship's 
cooks.' " 

It is stated that a weekly paper, to be called 
the Cotemporaneo, is to be eeta blished at Rome, 
under the immediate sanction of the Pope, to 
be especially devoted to questions of trade, in
dustry and political economy. 

A New Orleans letter write~' says :-" For 
many years strangers have been' struck by the 
appearance of a very old and decrepit-looking 
man, perfectly blind, supporting himself by a 
cane, and led carefully along by a negt'o boy, 
and looking Jike an object of charity. This man 
was Judge Francois Zavier Martin, one of the 
richest men in New Orleans." 

The Railroad to the Pacific, as projected by 
Mr. Whitnev, was thoroughly endorsed and 
recommended by a large public meeting at the 
Chinese Museum, in Philadelphia, at which 
Mayor Swift presided, aided by many of the 
prominent merchants and others of the city. 

A shrewd old gentleman once said to his 
daughter; 'Be sure, my dear, that you never 
marry a poor man; but remember, the poorest 
man in the world is one that has money, and 
nothing else.' 

It is stated that when the British iron steamer 
was attacked by the batteries of the Angentine 
republic, the splinters of iron flew more de
structively than those of vessels of wood. 

The people of Hayti have adopted a new 
constitutioll which provides that no white man 
shall hold 'real estate, or become a citizen of 
that republic. 

The telegraph rates between Washington and 
Baltimore have been reduced to less than one 
cent 'per word, by order of Government. 

In ~820, the whole product of the Pennsylva
nia anthracite mines was 365 tons. It is now 2,-
300,500 tons. 

• We learn from the Onondaga Standard, that 
petitions are in circu'lati'on for the incorporation 
of Syracuse as a city, to include the neighboring 
village of' Salina, and perhaps G.eddes. The 
population of the district proposed to be em
braced in the city is about 12,500, and the name 
tl:ey propose to give it is Salina, .as m~c~ more 
appropriate than Syracuse, whICh sIgn~fies a 
Marsh while Salina indicates a Salt Spnng, or 
a plac~ where salt water is concealed in the 
earth. 

The Rochester Democrat says that Rev. 
Bernard O'Relly, pastor of St. Patrick's Church, 
left this city on Tuesday for Matamoros, :-vhere 
his brothel', recently deceased, has left hIm, by 
will, an estate valued at $100,000. The deceas
ed brother was a merchant, and had resided 

A )lobile paper states that the introduction 
of the Arabian camel on the prairies of the 
West is suggested, and adds, it would greatly 
facilitate the intercourse between Missouri, 
Santa Fe and California. 

The Baptists in the State of New York, in 
the several places where they have appropriated 
money for Home Missions during the last 39 
years, have baptized 9,800 on a profession of 
faith. 

A newly invented brick machine has been 
patented by a Cincinnati mechanic, which 
presses brick by a cylinder like a printing ma
chine, and it can turn out with the aid of five 
men 40,000 smooth surface bricks of the first 
quality pel' day. 

The Prize Money accruing from the various 
prizes taken at Tobasco and Tampico, amounts 
to $220,000, of which the government gets OIle 
half, and the officers and seamen the other. 

The Printers of Lowell are to celebrate 
Franklin's birth-day, by a supper, and extend 
an invitation to some of their neighbors to par
ticipate with them. 

In the new penal code for the eastern provin
ces of Prussia, which is to be presented to the 
States next session, corporeal punishment is 
entirely abolished. 

A bullet which was fired at a'mark by a 
young man at Lee, Mass., passed through the 
target and entered a house a quarter of a mile 
distant, and lodged in It watch in the breast 
pocket of one of the inmates. 

Thirty-five ministers of the Northern Metho
dist Episcopal Church in the United' States have 
departed this life during the past year. 

Mark H. Parkenson has been arrested at 
New Orleans on the charge of holding treason
able intercourse with the Mexicans. 

Rev. Dr. Cogswell, of Gilmanton, N. H., has 
been appointed editor of the New England 
Historical and Genealogical Register, which is 
to be published by the New England Historical 
and Genealogical Society of Boston. 

A gentleman of Pittsburgh, Pa., ~as offered 
himself as one of twenty to subscnbe $25,000 
for a hospital in that city. I 

The Senate o(Mississippi has passed an act 
to permit a blind man to sell whiskey without 
license. 

During the last three months there have been 
sold by Colporteurs in France, 33,000 copies of 
the Scriptures. 

• some fifteen years in Matamoros. 

The Holidaysburg, Register gives an account 
of a serious accident which occurred on the 
Sunday previous at Duncansville. ~he ro~f of 
the Baptist Meetinu-house wal! entIrely hfted 
01F. and the western gable-end blown in, severely 
inj'uling four individuals who were in the gal
lery, and several others slightly. 

of property. ave been lost, " 

The Buffalo of an applicati?n 
to be made to to erect a new 
county cqmposed towns of Hanover, 
Sheridan, Pomfret, a, and Arkwright 
in the county of' que; Perryshurgh, 
Persia and county of Cattaraugus; 
and Collins, Brandt, in the county of 
Erie. 

York llIarket. 
MOI,n',Ajr, JAN. 11. 

FLOUR AND ME:AI,-+~e"le.e,e ,$5 56 Michigan' 5 37 
Jersey Meal 3 87 Bag 1 37 a 1 62' Rye FlouT,4 00 
Buckwheat 5 50 in bbls a 21s in bags. 

GRAIN-Genesee $1 Corn 71 a 82cts Rye 86e 
Oats 43a 44c. 

PROVISIONS-Prime 9 25 a $11 Mess 13 50 
Blltter is in 10 a 12 for COJlllUon, 15 a 16 for 
good, and dairies Oheese 6~ a 7~. 

In Westerly, R. 1., Vol:ijli;!~,b:y Eld. Daniel Coon, MI'. 
HENRY <if V Conn., and Miss SARJ.H 
ANN BAGGS, of 

III Genesee, N. Y., hy Eld. J. L. Scott, Mr. 
ETHAN KENYON, Jr., of Gdtl~se'e. and Miss COMFORT KENYON, 
of Hopkinton, R. I. A" 

Also, 'oy tbe same in Dec. 6th, Mr. W~. A. 
LANGWORTHY, and Miss ANN UNDERAILL, ill of Gen· 
esee. 

Also, by the same. Dec. in Oeres,Pa., Mr. CORE WILL-
SON, of Bolivar, N. Y.;and OacELlA SANDFORD, of Ceres. 

Also, by the same, in Nov. 12th, Mr. 'SETH ROBIN-
SON, or Union, Tioga and Miso SALLY ANN PAL;lIER, 
of Ceres, McKean Co., 

Alao, by the Bame} in "',U!rl<l.!(e, Nov. 12th, ~ir. N~rHAN 
PALMER, ofCeres t Pa., SALLY AN'S 'VRIGH~, .of 
Eldridge, Pa. 

In Genesee; Allegany N. Y., Dec. 31st, 1846, by John 
Edw81'ds, Esq., A.HLEY 'L~~~~:'~~~~f of Tioga Co., N. Y., 
and VIRTUE V. lJRA'<'>At.T·'·lI: Matthew M. Crandall, 
of the fOl'mer place. 

In Stowcreek TO·Wllilhil?,1N. J., on the 31st ult., by Elder 
Samuel Davison, Mr. D. RUSSEL to Miss ESTHER 
BOWEN. 

On the 2d inst., by V. Hull, Mr. RILEY BUR-
DICK, to l\fus BETSEY M. illAl, . .,,,m,. nil of Alfred.' .' 

On after a short and severe illness, 
HANNAH, wife Benson, in the 30th 'year of her 
'age. Her remains in Greenwood Cemetery. 

" Thns died I \~ili:ilt~in the strength of life, 
A valued m a fuithful wife . 
Called time had loosed each hold 
On the and each desire grew cold; 
But wl}eu, knit us to our kind, 
She lelt fOBt chllrity can bind; 

(Not when the age. its pain, its care, 
~ d fol'its fateprepare; 
~ach fuiling, leaves the beart 
Loosed from charm and willing to depart; 
But ill her strong invader broke, 
In ill their by one tremendous stroke." 

At West I Co., N. Y., at the residenco of 
her G. CU_RKE, wife of ~sclras 
Clarke, of and daughter of David 
and Esther year of her age. 'Sister 
Clarke embrnced life, and became a mem-
ber of the 1st Ohurch of Brookfield, of 
which she remained a IlDtil she WOB called to 
the church militant, the church triumphant. Her 
last sickness, which she bore with Christ-
ian patience and the triumph of faith. 
She bas left a husband children to mourn their 10 ... 

At birI residence in R I ,I. 23d ult Mr , ., on ...,e' .,' 
JONATHAN NJ.SH, He left a family of ten 
children to mourn an affectionate father. . 

Genesee, N. Y., JULIETT', OIily daughter of Edon 
P. and Huldah E. aged 3 years, 3 months, and 
days. 

John Mitchel, of Mill Creek township, Hamil-. 
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DE RUYTER INSTITUTE. 

The Winter Tenn of this Institution will commence on the 
6th of.Tunuary, 1847, and continue fonrteen weeks, UIideT Ih .. 
care of J. )1. IRISH & Go< EVANS. 
, DERUYTER, Nov. 1, 1846.' , 
AI,FRED ACADEllIY AND TEACHER'S'SEiUINARY. 

Board DC In8trUction .. 

W. C. KENYON, t p ' . al 
IRA SAYLES, 5 nnmp s, 

Assisted in tb"-!Pfferent departments by eigbt able IIilil e:o.
. peden..,ed Te:\chers-follr in the Male Department, /lDd 
" four ill the Female Depll11ment. _. 

THE Trustees of this Institution, in putting forth ~;:~:~ .. 
Annual Circular, would take.this opportunity toe: 

their thanks to its numerous patrons, fQr the very llDt91U;' 

support extended to itdnring the past eight that it 

been in operation; and they hOJle, by ;:~;~~~!~~~~:I, its titcilities, to continue to ment a share 
Extensive buildings are nOw in' progress 
accommodation of studentB and for recitation,lecture room.,. 
&C. These arc to be completed in time to be OCCIlPied. for 
the ensuing fill term. They occupy- an eligible position, /lDd 
are to he finished in the best style 01 modern architecture, aDd 
the dilferent apartments are to be heated by hot air, • 
method decidedly the most pleasant nndeconomical. -, 

Ladies and gentlemen will occupy Bepa:rate buildings, UD

der the iID11leifiate care of their teachers. They will board in 
!be Hall, with the Professors and their families, who will be' , 
responsible for furnishlng goOd board, an.d for the order Of 
the Hill. Board can be had. in private families if .particultl' 
ly desired. . .. 

'1'he plan of instruction' in thiS Institution, aims at B 
plete development of all the moral, illtelleetUaJ, and nh-IT,u,>Al' 
powers of the studentB, in a manner tp render them 
practical .chol~Ts, preplired to ~eet the 
ties of active life. Ourprimemottois," 
and the manners of OUI' stodents." To secure 
sirable ends, the following Re~lations are instituted, ' 
an mrreserved compliance. Wlth which, 110 student IhOWd 
think of entering the Institution. 

Regnlations. 
1st. Ko student will be excuaed to leave town, except to 

home, unless by' the expTC8sed wish of such student'. , 
parent or guardian. " , 

2<1. Punctuiility in attending to all regular I\Cfi,denoie,lsxer-' I 
cises, will be l'Cquired.· I 

3d, The use oftobncco for Chewing:o!~r:r!~!~~~ illowed eitller within or about the academic 
4th, Playing at games of cliance, or . 

cnn not be l?ennitted. " 
5th. P .... mg from room to room by- students dUfr:~r~~:lj 

regular hours of study, or after the rmging of, the 
each evening, can not be permitted. -" 

6th. Gentlemen will not be illowed to visit ~~~~;:~ 
1101' ladies the rooms of gentlemen,except inCfU!eS 
and then it'must not be done without'permission 
obtained from ~ne of the I'I1ncipals. 

App ...... tas. , 
The Appa:ratus oftbis Ill5titution 'is sufficiently 

illUBtrate successfully th~ fundamental principles of 
ferent deplll'1!llents of Natural ,~cieu~e. 

Notice; 

The primary objept of this Iris~;titu~' ~ti~on~.~.is~ith~e~~~~~~f of School Teachers. Teachers' Classes are 
teaching, under the illlQlediate 
instructors, combining ill the of a 
Model Classes will be formed 
term. The Institution bas sent out not 
red and fifty teachers, aDll)lilly, for the t.llI'C~~Dluot've.ii:rIoi'la 
number much larger than from anY,otheT ill the 

Academic Tel'llUl. 
~ The Academic year for 1846-7 consistB of three te~l, 

follows:- . 
The First, commencing Tueaday" Augut!t, 11 th, 

ending Thursday, Novemher 19th, 1846. 
, The Second, cOID11lencmg TUesday, November 24th, 
and endin!j Thursday, l>1areh 4th,·1847. ' . ' 

The Third, commencing TueSday', Marcil 23d, 1847, 
endin& Thursday, July 1st, 1847. 

As tile classes are arranged a~~~~:~~~fJ~!~t term, it is very desirable that 
the Iristitution' should then be 

instruction laid ont for each E~~~~;~~~i~J for its completion, it is of the 
should oontiUue till the close 
no student will be admitted any 
a terin, extraonlinarie8 excepted. 

8tndents prepared to !,nte~ cluaea already in opj!rati6u, 
can be admittca at any tune m, the, tenn.' .: ' 

• - • I 

EIpe_. 

_~oard, per week, 
RoolU-rellt, per term, 
Tuition, per term, . 

FATAL AC.CIDE~ FROlI Gu~ COTTpN.-A boy ; According to the Constitution of the recent 
name~ LeWls Mahsee was killed at Pittsburgh Convention in Wisconsin, pl'operty owned by 
o~ th~ 6th, by the accidental discharge of a the wife at the time of her marriage, and that 
pIBtol m the hands .of~. W. Fenner, a private which may fall to her after marriage, is placed 
In the Stockton ~rtlllens!s. ~enner.had loaded ,benyod the eontrol of the husband, and exempt
two bar:el~ of hiS l'ev~lvmg pI~tol ~l~h gun c~t- ed from his debts. Forty. acres of land, 0; a 
ton. Fmdmg some dlfficultY 1ll dnymg. one of town or city lot, being the homestead of a famIly, 
~he ~harges down, he was aBout puttmg hl~ hand and in either case not exceeding $1,000 in value, 
~n hIS pock at for the purpose of procul'lng an iis exempted from forced sale for debts. 

ton county, raised during the last season eigbty. 
two' pumpkins from one seed, fifty-four of them 
averaged 20 pounds each-aggregate about 1,· 
500 pounds. 

Daniel Ooon, .JollhuaC,lirllte"ObIlll"IIBs. M LewD, John Ed· 
wards, Wm Utter, L Scott. D E Max- Incidental. e:xpeDlel, per term, 

EITll.t.S ',118,1'11 ••• ; 

Instrument to draw the pharge, Atthat moment The . h b' • 
one of the balTels exploded, the cotton prob- . w~ole number of III a ltants m Massa-
ably ignited from the pressure: and the ball c~ucett_s 1U 1~~0 wl!-s .737,7QO." The J;lumber of 
lodged in the l'ight breast of Malisee who was ~lrths,m the State 1U 1846 was 16,485; of Mar

,ata.llding about six feet distant. Th~ unfortu- l'l~ges _ 4,263; of Deaths 9,360. Ex;cess of 
h • . ,- BIrths over Deaths 7 136 

n~t6 yout , on rec61vmg the wound, ,clapped .". 
~~s band upon the the place, and after'stagger- . T\yo fishlll~ vess~ls, the' Gen. Scott' and the 
ln~ about a. ~rod 'from the spot, fell and'died 'Canton,' whlch _ saIled from Gloucester 
Tlt~ II. -mo_~n". ~ut" with~ut speaking" ~ ly.0rd. the l~th of ~ ovem~er last, ar~ !lup~o~ed to 
fl he ball was not extracted, no, could It-be been l!,st, Wlt1:1 theIr crew., In the ple-of 
oWld by probm,; - .' ," - ~6th •. ' . .' , 

, I 1 , , 

A negro belonging to H .. T. Broft, Gaines
ville, Sumpter county, Ala., bemg at work on the 
ferry road at that place, became unruly. The 
overseer tried to tie him, and the negro resist
ing both in the BCUme fell into the river. The 
neiro was drowned and the overseer with diffi-
culty s'aved. ' 

A bill is ~ow pending 'in the Senate of Indi
ana for the calling 'of a Convention to, raviie 
,he COlutitution of UI&t itat •. - . ,-

son, Max.aon Green, N as we go to preis-will 
wri~) 

Alfred.-F 



! 
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TRJUTBlEN'P OF SCHOLARS, 
BY DR. S. B. WO.oDWARD. 

Wright, of-Birmingha.m:, in a com~'uni~a~ 
tion to the author, fully cerrobor~teB hIs opm
ions' and beth' /lgt:ee that, smekmg ,preduces 
gast;ic disorders; coughs, and inflam~ato\'y af
fections of the larynx and pharynx, dISeases of 
the heart, and lowness of spirits; and, ill short, 
is very injuri.ous ~.o the respirat.ory, circulating, 
alimentary, and llervous system. 

Chil,dren under eight years .of age should nQt 
usually be confined tQ the schOol-r.oQm mQre 
tbaa,one·hQul' at a time, nor more th~n fQur 
hQurs in a day. These hours shQuld alfQrd CQn- I 

• 
THE RIGHT SORT OF STUFF, 

eiderable diversity of emplQyments, so as itQ en- ,The BQstQn Traveler says: SQme fifteen 
able the child to change his posture freqll;ently, years ago ,tW.o strangers met on CharlestQn 
and t6.l he more or less upon his feet, ana alsQ bridge. One was a young mau fr~sh and 
to change the subject o.f thought,; so -t?at the gr,ben frQm the country, with his wardrobe in a 
mind sh'al,1 Dot be occupIed by one subject too bundle under his arm, aud the other a resident 
long or tQO intensely. ~,.' of the ciiy. For some reason, not easily explain-

Intensity shQuld be carefully a~Olded-:-lt ed, they' halted and held SQmething like the fQl
leads directly ~o disease of tbe bralIl, whICh lowing conversation :_ 
often, probably. arises flOm this. cause. Pr?- Country Lad.-" Sir, do you know any place 
!<Qcity is generally the resnlt of ~Isease df thIS where I can get anything tQ dQ 1" 
organ, eitber functional or or~aD1c; the former Citizen.-'-" I don't knQw that I dQ. What 
may be cured by timely attention; .the la.t~er ex- sort of employment are yQU seeking fQr 1" 
hibits itself in epilepsy, or an ,lmbecIh,ty .Qf . Country Lad.-" Well, I'm' nQt pat1iicular. I 
mind, or pl'Oves fata! by the occurrence of IIl- calculated on teaching school, when I left home; 
llammatiQn orcon"ulslOnS. Watchfulness cannQt but they told me back here, that they thought I 
begin to early tQ guard against evils fraught cQuldn't get Que about here. DQ yQU knQW .of 
witb misery to the future. any stables where they want a hand ~" 

If a child exhibits any symptoms of precocity, Finding the cQuntryman was ready fQr any-
it should be immediately taken frQm bQoks, and thing ill the way .of work, the gentleman tQld 
permitted tQ ramble and play in the open air, him where he thought,he might get employment 
or engage in manual labQr, and such amuse' as a hand-cart man'and chore.man, and bid him 
ments as will give rest to the mind, and health l,g'O.oIl-oye. 
and,vigQr tQ the bQdy_ 'It was not long after this casual interview 

The J'.ll.cess .of schoQl, fQr the children of eight that the young man SQught out his adviser, and 
years and under, shQuld be IQng j the play active, thanked him for helping him tQ a place. He 
and even noisy-(for the lungs acquire strength had found the place tQ which he had been re
by exercise, as well as the muscles)-and every commended, and had then full employment in a 
child shQuld be required tQ unite in the sPQrts retail grQcer's stQre, in carting packages and 
of play-time. dQing jQbs .of diffel'ent kinds. FrQm this hum-

Fifteen minutes is a short time for recess; ble conditiQn he wQrked his way al.ong in the 
half an hQur is better, particularly in summer. world, to be clerk in the §tore, then into a whole

During the recess, the schQol-rQQm ought tQ sale establishment, and finally tQ be a partner 
be thrQwn open in warm weather, and the in the same CQncern. He is nQW reputed tQ be 
Windows dropped a little way in the cold wQrth from 50;000 tQ 75,000 dollars. 

" weather, SQ as thQrQughly tQ ventilate the apart- SQ much for ,energy and perseverance, with 
ments. We have hardly learned yet, that pure a willingness to dQ any honest work for a living. 
air i/O as important tQ health and life, as gQQd Men of sudh SQrt .of stuff. whQ, if they cannot at 
nourishment and pure water. once dQ what they WQuld, will dQ what they can, 

In school regulatiQns, regard is usually paid with ihe .ordinary blessings .of Proviilence, are 
to mental and moral improvement only. ,\\re quite sure tQ succeed in the WQrld. 

• 
A MOTHER TO HER DAUGHTER ON ~IARRIAGE. 

-

A ST6ltY WITH A'MoRAL.-When Charles tbt3 
Secend'.chart'ered the R~yal Society, it is narra~
ed ot hIm th!1t he was dIsposed t.o give the phI
I.os.ophers a royal, but at the same time a wh.ole;' 
s.ome lec~ure., "Why is it, my lQrds and gentle
men," SaId he, "that if yQU' fill a vessel with 
water t.o the very brim, SQ that it will nQt h.old 
a single drQP mQre, yet, putting a turbQt into 
the water, It shall n.ot overflow the vessel1" 
Many were the sage c.onjectures-that the fish 
WQuld drink as much water as cQmpensated for 
his own bulk-that he c.ondensed the water tQ 
that am.ount-that the air.bladder had sQmething 
tQ dQ with the phenomena-and a llUndred 
others, which were propounded and abandoned 

their turn, much tQ the amusement .of the 
'merry m.onarch.' At lenoth Mr. Wren (after
wards Si.r, Christ.opher) modestly asked, " But is 
yQUr l\iJaJesty sure that such would be the case 1" 
.. Aye, there," exclaimed his Majesty, laughing, 
"you have it; always, gentlemen, find out whether 
the thing be true before you proceed tQ acc.ount 
fQr it; then I shall nQt be ashamed .of the 
charter I have just given you." 

• 
THIS CQUNTRY.-The LQndQn Quarterly fQr 

OctQber, 1846, c.ontains a review of " The Em. 
igrant, by Sir F. B. Head," whQ was for 
years GQvernor .of Canada. It must be an in
teresting and amusing wQrk. He says that in 
this CQUntry, Nature has nQt .only Qutli~ed her 
wQrks .on a larger scale, but has painted the 
whole picture with brighter and more costly 
cQIQrs than she used in delineating and beauti
fying the old WQrld. "The heavens of Ameri
ca appear infinitely higher-the sky is bluer
the clouds are whiter-the air is fresher-the 
CQld is intenser-the mOQn lQQks larger-the 
stars are brighter-tile thunder is louder-the 
lightning is vivider-the wind is stronger-the 
rain is heavier-the mountains are hi<Ther-the 
rivel's larger-the fQrests bigger-tIle plains 
brQader; in shQrt, the gigantic aud beautiful 
features of the new world seem to cQrrespond 
very wondelfully \vith the increased 10cQmQtive 
powers and other brilliant discoveries which 
have lately been develQped in mankind." 

• 

forget that we' have bQd~es-the preseryatiQn 
and training .of which are nQt less to 
the YQung, than the acquisition .of knIDwled:ge."'1 
With.out health, ~ve can have little p.neinv'm"nt 
with it we can leu:on all that is necessary with 
ease-if we are nQt in tOQ great haste. No 
limit is given tQ the age in which the vigQrous 
and healthy can acquire useful knQwledge. 
. ~t is o~' little use tQ make great acquirements, 
If 1Il domg SQ, we SQW the seeds of disease, 
whic'h will destroy the happiness and usefulness 

PLAN FQR THE ABOLI'l'ION OF SLAVERY.-The 
Farmer and Mechanic says that the Hon. David 
Sears, of Boston, in a letter to the venerable 
Ex-President, John Quincy Adams, prQPoses the 
follQwing mQde fQr the abQlitiQn .of ~lavery in 

Y.oU are now, my beioved child, abQut tQ leave the U niled States :-lst. That CQmmissioners 
those arms which have hitherto cherished you, be appointed by the President of the United 
and directed your every step, and at length CQn- States, and confirmed by the Senate, whQse duty 
ducted you tQ a safe, happy, and hQnorable pro- it shall be, under such cQnditiQns as CQngress 
tectiQn, in the very bQsQm .of IQve and hQnQr. may determine, tQ purchase and emancipate 

uu must nQW he no lQnger the flighty, illcQn- sla\'es, being WQmen and children, born p1ior tQ 
siderate, haughty, passiQnate girl, but ever, with 1850, and held bQund tQ service by any citizen 
reverence and delight, have the merit of your of the United States, \~ithin such States of this 
husband in view. Reflect hQW vast the sum .of UniQn as have nQt yet abQlished slavery; and of. life. 

• your obligations to the man who cQnfers upon that annual appropriations be made by Congress 
" THE CONSEQUENCES OF SDIOKING. yQII independence, distinction, and above all, for this purpose. 2d. That fr.om and after July, 

Th w' d il h b' f k' h felicity. MQderate, then, my beloved child, your 1850, there shall be, throughout the United 
0' e 1 e-sprea ,a It 0 smo mg as nQt private<expenses, and prQPorti.on YOllr general 
yet had due med' I tt t' 'd t't d't ~ States, no hereditary slavery. But that on and 

~c~ a lenblOn pal °h I an 1 B expenditures to tbe standard of his fortune, .or after that date, every child bQrn within the 
consequences. .u 18 on y y: two or tree years rather his wishes. I fear not that, with your 
observations tl at D L k h db fi II United States of America, theirJ'urisdiction and 

,1 r. aycQc -, a ecome u y educati.on I!-nd principles, you can ever forget i.telITitories, shall be born free. 
aW!Lre .of the great changes induced in the sys- the more sacred duties, SQ soon to be your 
te.lll' by the abuse of tobacco, and of the varied sphere .of actiQn. R~ember the solemnity of • 
and obscllre forms of disease tQ which, especially your vows, the dignity .of your character, the A Prc1'uRE OF \VAR.-The following para-
exceasive smoking gave origin. He proceed- sancity of yQur conditiQn. YQU are ameanable gt'aph is going the ronnds of the papers. It 
ad to state some .of them as they were meL W'th presents in a strong and clear light the CQn-

1 t.o society for your example, to your hURband for 
l'n the pharyngI'cal mUCQUS memb ane the summate folly and wickedness of ordinary 

, ' 1', honor and happiness, and to Heaven itself 
stQmach, the lungs, the ,beart, the b?ain, and the fQr those rich talents entrusted to your care and warfare:-
netjQU8 system. The tobaccQ cQnsumed by yQur imprQvement; and though, in the maze .of "A hnndred thousand mad animals, whose 
haBitual smQkers varied from half an ounce t.o pleasure¢ or the whirl of passiQn, the duties of heads are covered with hats, advance tQ kill .or 
twelve ounces per week, the usual quantity the heart may be fQrgQtten, remember, darling be killed by the like number .of their fellQw 
from two tQ three ounces. Inveterate Icigar child, thete is a record which will one day ap- mQrtals covered with turbans. By this strange 

. Bmoket;s will CQnsume from four tQ five dgzen peal' in terrible evidence against us for QUI' least prQcedure they want, at best, tQ decide whether 
per ,~eek. , I QmissiQn.· a tract .of land to which nQne of them have any 
, Tile fil'st mQrbid result is an inflammatQry • claim, shall belong to a certain man whQm they 
conditiQn of the mucous membrane .of the lips PHYSICAL LABQR.-They whQ are just com. call sultan, or t.o anQther whQm they call czar, 
and 'tQngue ; then thEt tonsils and pharynx suffer, mancing life can comlI!it nQ greater errQr than neither .of whQm ever Baw or will see the spot 
the mUCQUS membrane becQming dry and CQn- that of cQnsidering themselves above theh' busi- SQ furiQusly cQntended £01'; and very few of 
gaited, " If t~e thorax be examined well, it will ness. No matter what it may be, stick tQ it with those creatures whQ thus mutually butchei'each 
be found slightly sWQllen, with cQngested veins closeness and perseverance. and endeavor to he .other, ever heheld the animal for whQm they cut 
meandering over the sUlface, and here and there foremost in your calIing; this CQurse will secure each .other's throats! From time immemorial 
a !\treak' of mUCQUS. ActiQn' ascends upwards 11 g(llden opinions," and render YQU, in a shQrt this has been the way .of mankind almost .over 
into the PQsteliQr nares, and there is a discharge 'time, n.ot only independE!nt of the aSSIstance .of the earth. What an excess of madness is this! 
ii'om the upper part of the pharynx, and in-ita- otherS', but of those vulgar and imbecile preju- and how deservedly might a SuperiQr Being 
tioD.is felt by the anterior narcsJ The eye be- dices which are too prevalent in sQciety and tOQ crush t.o atQms this earthly ball, the bloQdy nest 
comes affected ,vith heat, slight redness, lachry- often interposed as baITiers and stumbling- of such ridicul.ous murderers!" 
mafiqn, and a peculiar spasmQdic actiQII .of the blQcks in the way of the weak-minded but up- • 
orbicularis muscle, experienced tQgether with .of lie art. I~abQr:-honest labor in the THE BLIND AND THE LAME.-In New Orleans 
intole,a1}ce of light QlI awaking frQm sleep in .or the workshQP, cQnfers uPQn man a mQral there are tWQ men in the humble walks .of life, 
the, m'orhing. The frontal, sinuses do not es- excellence of mina and character, brothers in misfortune, who have been visited 
cape, but there is a heavy dull ache in their re- the truly virtuous alld discriminating will heavily by the hand of Providence. The one, 
gian, , , ever cordially respect. No matter what the says the Picayune, is l,ame and d.oomed to pass 

, Descending down the alimentary canal, we PQpinjay .of the saloQn and the sQcial sanhedlim thrQugh life an unfQrtuna,te cripple-the other 
come to t~e stomach, where the results, in ex- 'may say-physicallabol' has never yet degraded is compelled tQ gt'ope his way through everlast
trl!!U~q cases, are ~ymptQm8 of gastritis. Pain, anyone-but on the ~ontrary is ever recQgnized ing darkness, shut out forever frQm tne light .of 
te1i'd~~De~s. and a constant sensation .of sickli- by the discriminating, as a ready passport to heaven:' In firing a salute .on the' 4th of July. 
'ne'ss: and a desire to expectQrate, belong tQ this the most honorable society _and the best emolu- by the prelDatUl'e discharge 01' the bursting of 
affection. ments in the capacity of man t.o best.ow. If a cannon he was deprived of sight. These two 

·The action of the heart and lungs is impaired husbandry is made as respectable as it deserves men have jQined their fortunes, and the lame 
by ~heiii:tluence .of the narcQtic .on the nerVQUS to oe, it will prevent the perpetuatiQn .of .one of man guides the blind. They sell the newspa
system; but a mQrbid state .of the larynx, fra- the great evils that now bear uPQn the commu- pel'S of the day, and ,while the lame leads the 
chea, al1d lungs, results from the direct action .of nity-the rush of our young men intQ the leam- blind through the streets, the latter calls out his 
the smoke. The voice is observed tQ be ren- ed professi.ons, which are already filled tQ ,over- wares, and his mournful cry and the appeal'anee 
dered hQarser, and with a deeper tQne. SQme- flQwing, particularly that of the law_ ThIS, by .of his sightless eyeballs do not fail to attract the 
times a short CQugh results j and a case of ulcer-, natnral tendency tQ render litigatiQn cheap, nQt attention and cQmmiseration of the 'public, and 

, ation of the cartilages of the larynx came under only operates banefully tQ the profession, but is they buy merely fQr charity. 
th~ doctor's nQtice. The patient was such a an in,luctlment tQ the litigants and weak-minded • 
slave tQ the habit, that he hardly ever had the to appeal to it. A CENSQRIOUS SPIRIT.-CQmmonly, says Dr. 
pipe out of his mQuth. Simlial' sufferings have • Barr.ow, the best men are the mQst candid and 
be~n,caused by similar practices in other in- SCIENTIFIC ANIlCDQTE.-While the late Mr. gentle; and they are the mQst apt tQ blmne .others 
stances. Davidson was delivering a course .of scientific whQ deserve the mQst themselves; the sharpest 
, Another fQrm is a slight tickling IQW down in lectures· in the· nOlth, the fQllowing ludicrous tongues and the fQulest lives dQ usually gQ to
the pharynx fl,r trachea; and the patient cough~, eTent tOQk place one'e:vening while the audience gether j they who are the strictest judges ~f 
.or rather hawks up, a gl'umous looking blo.od. were assen;tbling. A cl,ergyo:an tQQk up in h.is theil' own, are the fairest interpreters .of other 
It is so alarming as to be mistakeabla for pul- hand a bit of phQsphQrus, which was placed m men's actiQns, and they who will least pardon 
n;tonary hremQptysis. a dish, to be ·used in several experimentB; and, othel's, dQ nQt excuse themselves; they whQ are 

The 'actipn, ,of,'tobacco-smoking .on the heart after examining it, fQr a little while, restQred it strangely acute in descrying .other men's faults, 
'!s,,d~pres8ing i and some individuals who tQ its place, ~emarking at the same time. that it are stark blind in discQvering their 'own. Our 
ID'tma.Ol'gan more,than others; . was a singular substance. ,A well dressed Saviour, theref.ol'e, chargeth such persons with 
u~~,isy 8~nsation' about the 'left son behind .. himj assuming tho gentleman, and hYPQcrisy. Thou· kypocrite-;/ir8t cast the beam 
~Wg fe'eling, nQt' amQunting t.o supposing a certain- degree .of effrontol'Y nec.es- out oj thine oum. eye; implying· tbt thet do but 
silied', 'to it. The' actiou tif the heart is .0 sary to supPQrt that character, alsQ supplIed falsely pretend ,a respect fQr gQQdness an~ zeal 
t01 benfe.eble and irregular. An un~asy himself ,\v,ith ~ piece of p~Qsphorus ; but instead against, sin, fleeing in their own practice they in-

, is also experienced in .01' beneath tne of replacing it, thought proper tQ lQdge it in his :Iulge it; that it is rather pride. peevishness, 
muscles, and of tener, on the right side than .on slljall clothes PQcket, and tOQk a seat near the idleness, spleen, .or selfish design, that actuateth 
the left: r, - , ' fire:- The' fiery demQn,' S?t free from the re- diem. 

On tJ;e:praill tpe use of tobaccQ appears to straints..{If its wa~ery'-pr180n, soon began tQ 
diminiliti the l'Rpidity of the celebral actiQn manifest its ,incendiary .. dispositiQn, which made 
check the flow .of iden .through the mind: It itjl ~ictim mnce; ,and' at last start from his seat 
ditrers . urn and henbane, anll'rather ex- hi 'agony." 'The" ~ wliole rOQn?' was thrown into, 
w ••. 'g ..... .,. J"aJ'el:ull~~S,8. like green consternation, till the ~.aSSIstant, fQrtunately 

P~~IJ~!~f.orl'~ guessing the cause,.if.he ~as :not, as we susp~ct, 
1, PJ1eil!~iJ~j,j~rii.,~b~'J~lem~'~'I?'~'rii;t~n:,:~tl pre.v:iously acquainted, ,\\'lth the 8,ecret, 'enwoed 

l;~~~~!~~~~~~!a~~~~~~\ a decantel',.of ,watel' :into, the person!s,'pocket, which had ',begun' to fume ,lIke 'a .. olc~nQ;'and 
\L88uaged the cQnflagtatio'll' ' .' . 

• 
OUR FRIENDS IN HEAVEN.-The expectatiQn' 

of 'IQving' my friends' in Hell-ven, pri'ncipalh 
kindles my lQve tQ them .on earth. 
I shQuld never knQw -them, /lnd CQ1UseqU11UJ 
nllver,lave them;after this li(~ f~ ended, au:u 'UIU 

numJbenhem.in temp .oral th~ngs, II;nd only 
therp,8;B,such. Bu~ Lnow delig~lfuIry CQnverse 
with; 'my, gt;ldh ft;ie-ndB,',i!l a firm persu~ion tha~ 
I shall CQnv.erse with toem forever; and I tak~ 
comfQrt in thQSO that are' de'ad or absent, as' be: 
lil!ying) shall shQrtly ~eet ,t,hem in heav;ep,; apd 
Ho.-ve themwi.tlllli'h~av.e;n1"rO've. 'a!qner1)~irs 
of'hea'Veti, even~Wit1i c-ll, jl~e ~tliat 'shall tbete 
p~rfected, and fore.er<~-X~~fwi ~[miQtt. '" 

FOREIGN 'PERIODICALS. 
REPUBLISHED BY 

It is said of Cuvier, that one LEONARD SCOTT & Co., NEW YORK:' 
ing where :.Eneas is 'said to have , ; 
tain repulsive personage met him THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW 

f h' THE EDiNBUIlGH REVIEW.' ' 
o 1m worship. 'N.o, I will nQt 'THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, 
said Cuvier_ 'Yes, you must,' THE NORTH BRITISH REVIE"IY, -,-
, ~ 0, I will not,' replied the AND , 
saId .the demQn, ' if yQU will not, BLACKWOOD'S EDINBUIlGH MAGAZINE. 

Cuvler eyed him deliberately; ~boye Period!cals .are re·printed.in New Y~;k, im. 
defying him, as n.o doubt he mediately on thelt amyal by the Bntish steamen in a 
preferred falling back upon the beBlutilill clear o/pc, on fine whit~ paper, und are faithful 
lessons of his mundane life, and of the ongmolS-Blackwood s Magazine being an ex-

d I 1'. fu.c·simile of the Edinbur~h edition. .. 
an c .oven leet, gramlllvol·OUS. The wide-8pread fame or these splendid Periodical. ren-
N Qnsense !' ders it needless to say much in their praise. I As literary or-

Ch " . I d gans, they Bland far in advance of any works of .. similar 
a1'1ty 1S a umversa uty, stamp now publisheJ, while the political complexion of each 

every man's power sometimes to is marked by a dignity, candor and fOl'bearance~not often 
every degree of assistance given f01llj.d in works of a party character. " 
proper mQtives, in an act .of ch They embrace the ,iews of the three great parties III Eng-
. I land-Wlrig. Tory, and' Radical-' Blackwood' and the' Lon 
IS scarce y any man in such a don Quarterlv Review' are' Tory; the' Edinburgh Review' 
that he may not on some Whig; and the 'Westminster/Radical.' ' , 
neighbQr. He that cannQt The prices of the Re-printsare less than one-third ofth08e 
instruct the ignorant, and he that of the Foreign copies, and while theyal'C equally well got 
the sick may reclaim the viciQus. that can up, they afforo all that adl·autage to the American over the 

English reader . 
give little assistance himself,' perform TERMS. 
the duty .of charity by inflaming ardQr .of HYMEn TO DE MADE IN ADVANCE. -..t 
others, and rec.ommending the P"!L"l!~~'" that he For anyone of the four Reviews, $3 00 por Rnn1ltti 

cannQt grant, to those whQ have bestow. For any two, do. :; 00 (, ," 
For any three. do. 7 00 ," 

A Message was sent in 1846, For all four of the Reviews. 8 00 " 
1845. Directly after the clock For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00 " 

l Jec:ell\bet,tH For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews, 10 00 __ " .on the night .of the 31st .of 
superintendent of Paddington CLUBBING, 

S I Fourcopies of any, or oll of the above works'will be sent 
brother at IQugh, by the e ectric to one address on payment of the- regular subscription for 
he wished him a happy new year; three-the fourth copy being gratis. 
was made, stating that the wish w:as Remittances and commuuications must be made in all cases 
as a new year had not yet arrived! ' without expense to the publishers, The former may always 
deed the fact, for time was matched be done through a Post-master, by handing him the amount 

to be remitted, taking his receipt, and forwarding the receipt 
telegraph; and 'beaten by half a by mail. post paid; or the money may be enclosed in a let-
distance being eighteen miles, tel'. post paid, dil'fjtted 10 tbe publishers. 
rives at Slough one minute and N. B. The POSlage on all these Penodicrus i. reduced by 
later than at Paddington. the late Post Office law, to about one-third ihe former rates, 

f::~~~~.a YBry impOltant saving in the expense, to mail sub-

Our daughters mllst learn the eSSitlnltml con- " ." In most of the large cities 3lld to\I~s in the United 
ditiolls .on which health depends, carefully States lying on the principal Railroad and Steamboats routes, ' 
cQnform tQ them. They must lea'tn if they these periodicals will be delivered FREE OF POSTAGE .. 
WQuid have a sQund mind in a bQdy, 
cheerful spirits with beautiful blQom-
ing countenances, they must wQrship 
at the shrine of Fashion, and folIo precepts 
.of ReasQn and common sense; breathe 
pure air, take free exercise, be with a 
8imple, nutritious diet; and ; afraid to 
bear a part in the work of the and the 
common affairs of the family. 

As to SQme of the ends .of 
all peQple are agreed :-That it 
prQtect our persQn and prop 
signed tQ cQmpel us to satisfy ou 
rapine, but by industry, that it 
compel us to decide our difl€fren'tl~s,! 
strong h~nd, but by arbitration, 
eq to duect our whQle fQrce, 
man, against any other . wh,,"~. 'im 

us injury-these are pr,oplosi'ti.o:ns 
hardly be disputed. 

A good lady, who had two \oUJI1U,"UJ sick with 
the meas1As, wrote to' a friend' the best 
remedy. The friend had just' a note 
from anQther lady, inquiring 'th tQ make 
pickles. In the confusion the inquired 
about the pickles received the for the 
measles and the anxious the sick 
children read with horror 
'Scald them three .or four tim 
vinegar, and sprinkle them 
in a few days they will be cUT'ed.' 

-Whitfield is reported to have 
with the eloquence of all angel ",,,em< 

ceed forty minutes in the length 
and it is well known that 
ceeded thirty. "I have almQst 
says another eminent preacher, 
fifteen minutes of a sermon an 

selmon; 
ex

found" , 
the last 
length, 

was m.-,re than lQst, both uPQn ,><"'''"'''' an d 
the congregation." 

Of all vices, take heed of 
vices are but the' fruits .of (!I;IQrljer'eill 
-this disQrders, nay, bani~hes l'eastm 
vices. but impair the 
two chief fac)Jlties, the undetst~nllijIg 
will; other vices make their !U'RV';"'f 

makes way for all vices. He that is 
is qualified f.or all vice. 

\Vhat a n.oble sentiment was 
Adams, which he cQnveyed tQ ,his 
public duties, fQr a time, separated 
family. "The education .of 
never out of my mind. Train 
tue; habituate them to ind 

THE CHRISTIAN CITIZEN. 

ELlHlI BURRITT, Editor. 

THE CHRISTIAN OITIZEN is published eMy Satur-' 
day. in Worcester. Muss., on fine white paper of donble 

medium size, ut $1 50 per annum. in ADVANCE . 
It will aim to de ... elope the Ohristian citizen into the full 

stature of a perfect man. A,'oidjng all cOlltroyerted teneta 
of reli~ous belief, it will seek to extract.from the spirit of the 
Gospel a PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY which shallpervsde 
the heart and inspire all the actioM oflife. ' SYmpathismgwith 
all the enterpris~s of Christian bepevol~nc,:, it Will speSk ~!ll" 
Peace, Temperance; :aighteollBn~s. Froth ill ~od, and .F!'1th 
ill Humanity. It will speak .R,,"8lnst oll War lD the SPlnt of 
Peace. It will speak for the 8la"e, as for a brother bound. 
It will speak for the Universal ~rothel hood of mankind. ,The , 
Gospel it.hall preach from. will be the Gospel of the MilleJl 
mum. It will have 11 weeldy mess8l5e of good-,vill to ev;; i 
member of the social and tilmily crrcle to wlrich it may ~ 
admitted. For tho younger portion of its readers it will have 
a department called the' School Room,' in which the Editor 
,vill ecdeavor to interest them in the character of a fire-si.de 
teacher, assisting them to review their studies and to apply 
them to purposes of practical life ' It will present weekly a 
~8eript oflGeneral News. both Domestic and Foreign, , 

The Citizen already eujoys a pretty extensive FOREIGN 
CORRESPONDENCE. which the Editor is llndeavoring to 
increase in \ralue and variety. To enhance the interest ot 
this de~artn\ient of tho paper. he is now on his way to Eng 
land, With tlie view to make the TOUR OF THE C6UNTR Y 
ON FOOT, and to make the Citizen the recoro of his daily 
observations and incidents of tnt,-el. \ ' 

Specimen Numbers of the Citizen"will be forwarded for 
examination, gratuitously. if ordered post;paid. 

All. businesscommurucations should be addressed to ELIHU 
BURRITT & CO. I 

Worcester, lI1~s., June, 1846. 

SABBATH TRACTIf. 

The Sabbath Tract Society publlih the folloWing Sabb~th 
Tracts, at 15 pages for one cent:-
No. I-An Apology forintroducing the Sabbath of the Fourth 
, Commandment to the consid"ration of tn... Christian 

Public. 28 pages; Price single 3 cls.-' 
NO',2-Tbe Moral Nature and Scriptural Observance of the 

, Sabbath Defended. 52 pages; price 6 cts. 
No., 3-Authority fo~ the Change of the Day of tlie Sabbath; 

28 pages; pnce 3 cts. 
No.4-The SHbbath and LQrd's Day-A History or their 

observance inJhe Christian Chm'ch. 52 pages; price 
6 cIs. 

No, 5-A Chriatian Caveat to the Old and New Sabbatn. 
rians-(Containing some{stining extracts from an 
old author'v;ho wrole under that title.] 4 pages; 1 
cent. 

No. 6-Twenty Re~onsforkeepin~holy, in ~acll wee~, the 
Seventh Day irutead of the Frrst Day. 4 pages; 1 01. 

No, Z-Thirty-m: Plain Questions, presenting the 1118111 
poin~ the controyersy; A Dialogue b",ween a Min 
Ister of the Gospel and a Sabbatarian; Counterfeit 
Coin. 0 

No.3-The Sabba\h Controversy-The True Issue. 4 pp. 
No.9-The Fourth Commandment-False Exposition. 4 pp. 
No. 10-The True Sabbath Embraced.- and Observed. 16 

pages; 2 cents. 
W lte'mittance·s for Tracts, addressed to the General 

Agent, PAllL STII;UIAN, New York, containing full directions 
HOW 3lld WHERE to be sent, will be' promptly attended to 

spidt. Make them consider J 
shameful. Make them disdain' LOCAL AGENTS FOR TIm REC1nnER~ ., 

.of any useful knQwledge. NEW YORK. RHODE ISLAND. 
Th I k fl h Adams-Charles Potter, Westerly-Alex. Camphell, 

" e ar' yet nearest tQ Alfred-Maxson Green, ~ ,,' S. P. Stillman. 
she rises earliest .of birds; and " Hiram P. Burdick. Hopkinton-Joseph Spicer, 
soars, because the light .of liCld'I!J:c)Ujl~enalnce 18 Berlin-Wm. B. Maxson, " ; A.'ll. Burdick . 
.on her pathway, and his lI:cedolli! w S " John Whitford. Newport-E. D. Barker. 

'"[,!,''' lUg. Brookfield-And'w Babcock. 
The Christian's soul should like hers, Clarence-James H .. Cocbran. N;EW'JERSEY. 
should ever spring up tQ its and gQ DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman, New Market"':'W. B. Gillett. 
fQrth tQ its tlaily duties with lQve." Dnrhnrnville--J. A. Potter. Plainfield-E. B. 'l'itswortb. 

Edmeston-EphraimMaxson. Shiloh-Isaac D. Titsworth. 
, Are yQU agreed, gentlemen Friendshi'p.-R. W. Utter. ,Salem-David Clawson. 

.of the Court tQ the Jury at the Genesee-W.P Langworthy. 
'Is yQur verdict fQr plaintiff Hourisfield-Wm, Green. PENNSYLVANIA. 

Independence-S S Griswold Crossingyille-Benj, Stelle. 
The'fQreman, a man uf gOQd "J. P. Livermore: Coudersport..ofR. Babcock 
ed, 'I don't knQw what ye Leollllrdsville-'.TabiabBrown,' 
defendant, but {p.ointing tQ a NeWport-4-bel Stillman. VIRGINIA. 
PhaticalIy exclaimed, 'that New London-"-C. M. Lewis. Lost Creek-Levi H. Bond. 

Otselic-Joshua Clark. New Salem-J. F. Randolph. 
right.' Petersburg-Geo. Crandall . 

It has is to have been observed Moscow, Preston-"-Clark Rogers. 
that two workmen in advanced R~aigei!!l of pulmo- Persia-Elbridge Eddy. ". Pitcairn.;...(;eo. P. Bm:dick. 
nary' consumptiQn wete eUJre~ a few Richland-Elias BUrdickl 
month's employment in certain Rodman-Nathan Gilbert. 
D' h" h h d b Scott-Luke 1'. Babcock. urmgt 18 tIme t ey a een Unadilla Forks-Wm. Utter. 
ly exposed tQ the influence .of Watson-Wm. Quibell. ' 
with marine salt and sal-amm.oniac. 

OHIO. 
Bloomfield-'Charles Clark. 
Northampton-S. Babcock.' 
Port Jefferson-L. A. Davis. 

MICHIGAN. 
Opoito-Job Tyler: 
Talhnadge-Bethuel Ch1ll'Ch: 

A story is tQld .of a 
Edgefield," who was recently 

CONNECTICUT. ,WISKONSAN .. 
Mystic'Bi.~o. Greenman. Milton-Joseph Goodnch, 

.or not he should volunteer fQr i¥l(lXlC;~~ 
the flags, waving in ,his eyes sOIIiew,.t:,disCOllr". 
aged -him.' "Victory is a good ~blngil" 
" but why put' VictQry .or Death . 
~or:y 'or Cripple,' said he, and I'll gQ 

Waterford":"L. T. Rogers, " Stillman Coon. 
," WID. Maxson. Walworth-Wm..;M. OIaIke; , 

PllBLISBEl> WlIEKLY AT 

NO.9' SPRUCE STREET; NEW- YORK' 
, • " ~ t 

No bars were to be 
vessels which cQnveyed the 
!eans·from Pittsburgli;be:irijt fOll'bicidll,1i T E R M S ; 
lI11enta}; Orders N.o. '2,' frQm ' lW·ynk~oP~_1'2'OO'p'eryear,psyabll>~Bdvance. ' .. ' /., ' , ' 
The same orders advise the $2' 50 per' year Will ,De, cbtirged wh~~ ~~~ u d~J' [' 

, cd DlOn>tban SIX monthl,,at wbicih40imll iill .ubllCtip , 
relation tQ - " extra' ar!Jls l! in , tiOIlB to.\' the year will be.collBidered duel,.. ';, ' 
men. a;r;raym~!i rBlX'ived ~ be ,":knowledMd ,l,JQthill tb!I 

A W I h h pa~t and by QIl 8CQU,mpanymg receIpt. ".. " - _, 
' e s paper "says, t at : ~N"i)Jl'p~discontinu!ld,nntil atrefll1lges'are,paid,c& 

Castellned;'W'h'o'nMdes' aha, bep' fat tlib·ilisI:n!tiot1o(-th.e·pupm~er;,,: _' ': ,:'" 1:','. 
in a small rl:!d~, 'upon 'atr~w 'l~ii!l'itip~~jl:1re;lltI6r;1" . :coiblll1inicalioile;..milers;'lina remittlillce.~\~owaJ"., 
Mtlilris:Wife;"jll;vencbiP"~n" "~':"""'V".'.I':tO ,,","; ,1'" ~,',; ;1" .1;'iJ ~H.i) 
hens and chickens, four -;:;1;, """"R:U, l(ho~B. UTTIa, No, 9 S~6",J{Il'fr;~ 
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